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I

Best Advertising Medium
. ~ • The Herald sub$cription list is a splendid 
blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers—rthey do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions. Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grown with this sectioir 
from strictly a ranch country. This ares 
now consists of thriving towns and- citiea, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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HEW OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

a . P. Hinchey, West Texas Gas 
Company president, was named 
chairman of the board of directors 
at a meeting in Kansas City Tues
day, Mar. 13. C. I. “ Stony”  Wall 
was named to succeed Mr. Hinch
ey as president.

Simultaneous announcements 
were also made about four other 
promotions within the company;
T. S. Whitis was named vice pres- 
.ident, transmission; H. F. Heath, 
vice president, distribution; J. J. j
Wiley, Vice president, accounting j Islands, Marshall Islands
and bixlget control; and R. M. ^ -
Curry, assistant to the president.

These si.x men have- a total of 
more than 10 years service with 
West Texas Gas Company.

Mr. Hinchey came^to West Tex
as Gas,Company from Okmulgee,
Okla., June i, 1927, as vice presi
dent and general manager. Eis 
first task was to supervise con-

eontrofl, started to work for the 
company in 1937 as clerk in Lub
bock City office. He was trans
ferred to the company’s general 
offices in 1940 to assume more re
sponsible positions.

Bill was called back to active 
duty with the Nav^y in 1941. As 
Supply Officer of the USS Corre- 
gidor, he participated in five in
vasions in the Pacific theater of 
war, which included the Gilbert

, New
Guinea, Saipan and Guam.

R. M. “ Rod”  Curry, assistant to 
the president, began his career 
with the company in 1927 as 
draftsman. He was with the com
pany about a month when he was 
made chief draftsman. In 1932 he 
was appointed resident engineer 
and in 1950 he was made chief en
gineer distribution. He will con-

CENSUS NOTICE!

Parents, if you have been 
missed by the Census Trus
tee and have chaldren who 
w ill be six or under 18 years 
of ate by September 1, 1951, 
please render your child’s 
census with any of the near
by public schools or with 
the county school superin
tendent in the court house.

Your immediate attention 
in this matter H ill be ap
preciated.

Governor Signs Redistrictii^ B ifl. . .

struction o f a gas transmission line tinue to serve as chief er^ineer 
from the Panhandle^ Gas Field distribution.

I^k^wn into the South Plains and 
o f distribution plants Jn the var
ious cities and towns which were 
to be served.

Stony Wall, new company pres
ident, has a background in the 
industry that almost parallels that- 

. o f Mr. Hinchey except that prac
tically all his workii)g life has 
been spent with West .Texas Gas 
Company.

Stony is a member of the Lub
bock Rotary Club,'Masonic Lodge, 
and he also is well known for

Pickop, Delivery 
Service Resomd

Pickup and delivery service has 
been resumed by the Railway Ex
press office here following a five 
month suspension, according to 
information received from R. L. 

I'Harriss, agent.
• Sam Parks has contracted to

Red Smith Named 
Lions President

Wayne (Red) Smith, BroHTi- | 
field Chamber of Commerce man
ager, was elected president of the 
Brownfield Lions Club at a reg
ular meeting held Wednesday at 
the Esquire Restaurant. He suc
ceeds Dr. T. H .Mcllroy.

Other officers named w ere ! 
Crawford Taylor, first vice pres- i 
ident; Jake Geron, second vice 
president; Harry Goble, third 
vice president; and Bob Tobey, 
secretary.

New directors named were 
Vernon Townes, jr., and James 
Warren. Outgoing directors are J. 
E. Gillham and Lynn Nelson.

The new officers w ill take of- ! 
fica in July. Purpose of holding 
th^. election now is so they may 
attend the district convention in 
Hereford next month and the 
Lions International convention in

BANK NAMES COLLIER 
ASSISTANT CASHIER

W. R. McDuffie, president of 
the First National Bank, has an
nounced Carroll Collier as an 
assistant cashier.

Collier, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Collier, has been employed 
with the bank about two years. 
He is married and has two child
ren

EASTER PROGRAMS AT  
CHURCHES PLANNED

Special Easter services at local 
churches have been planned for 
Sunday, March 25.

Observing Holy Week, members

“ The Christian Home” ; and Sat
urday evening, ‘̂How There Can 
Be One Church, or Belief, in 
Brownfield, Instead o f Many” .

of the First Presbjrterian Church ; Morning service is at 10 9. m;, and
He has been employed with the i services at their church ; evening ser\dces begin at. 7: 30

First National since his graduation 
from Abilene Christian College, 
following his ser\dce during World 
War II in the armed forces.

Bill Dugger New 
VFW Commander

Bill Dugger was named com
mander o f Hand Brothers Post,' 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, at a 
meeting held March 16 at Veter- | 
ans Hall. Dugger succeeds Dr. A. 1 
H. Daniell. i

Other officers named are: Paul
Gov. Allan Shivers signs the sen- 1 terfitt; Shivers; Rep. Bill Fly © f s e n i o r  ̂ vice command-

Victoria. and Lt. Governor Ben 
Ramsey. (A P  Wirephoto).

each night this week. According p. m. 
to Rev. Tom Keenan, minister j Rev. W. J. Spreen, minister' o f 
of the church. 1 the First Christian Church, w ill

Rev'. Keenan’s Easter mom- J speak on “ The Meaning of .East
ing sermon will be “He is N o t.er” at the Sunday morning^ scr-• 
Hero For He is Risen.”  Special , v’ice. Dr. W. A. Roberson wiU 
music w ill be a solo by Jack iSing “The Holy Gity’*’ as a 'spec^ 
Shirley, ‘The Holy City” . |ial Easter solo. The evening ser-

Westminster fellowship w ill be vice, which begins at 7:30 p. 
held at 6:15 p. m., Sunday, and w ill be a Baptisirial service. Rev.* 
the evening sermon will be “Vic- , Spreen said, 
tory^’. Music for the evening ser
vice, which begins at 7:30 p. m., 
will be by the junior choir.

At 7:30 p. m., tonight (Friday)
I members of the First Presbyter- ' 
ian and First Methodist Church-

les will hold a joint communion i (Crawford .-Tayler

L  C. Taylor New 
Jaycee President

ate redistricting bill In Austin as| 
house and senate sponsors look on. 
Left to right: Spaker Reuben Sen-

Texan Interviews MacArthiff. . .

. . .. • • • /^^^^-over the pickup and delivery
his active participation in civic | service. The service w ill be ex <
work and his jpromotioji of West | tended to businesses and rest ' month.
Tex^s athletics He is a graduate; dences within a mile radius o f the' 
o f tug Bniversity o f Kansas, where , depot, with the excention o f ve^t 
he achieved national renown for The decision 'last
his participation in coUegiate i week following a ...eung o f a 
football. I special chamber o f commerce

T. S.. “Thuiman ’ 'Hmills, new ' committee and District Superin- 
vlce presiu ...*„ .-an.— .sum. be- Gray o f ' - \nmrllo
gan his career with West Texas! railway express office. T h e 'lo c i  | f P o n  for too many flnan- 
Gas Company in 1930 as rod man  ̂, i ^ b e r  o f commerce committee ' drives. The public is macting 
and .^tnim ent man on construct- was composed of Harmon Howxe, PoHcy o f every kind
ron Of Lmleheld c.ty dtstnbut.on p „,,den t and C. G “ f  organisation which is Teeking
plant. H.S other work wdh the GHffith. Paul CampbeU, Kenneth '<> d « w  money for its particular

Top Many Drives For 
Funds, Worthy Cause

The American public are being

company has included service as 
a surv’eyor and draftsman in the 

^Pigineering -'department on city 
plant and main line construction 
clerk in Lubbock city office, 
clerk* in Hainview city office, su
perintendent of the gas measure
ment department in Lubbock, en
gineer, and general superintend- 
CT\t, transmission. . .

H. F. “ Herman”  Heath, new vice 
president, distribution, started to 
work for the company in 1928 as 
clerk in Lubbock city office. In 
1930 hp wag appointed Brownfield 
district manager and remained in 
Brownfield until 1945, at which 
time he transferred to 'Midland 

.as Midland district manager. He 
returned to Lubbock as superin- 

. tendent o f city plants in 1948. He

cause
j A ll o f the causes are good, and 
i deserve much more than the peo- 
1 pie are putting up. There is no 
I justification in saying that we will 
not support these w-orthy causes.

Just consider, if you please, the 
I plight of Mr. Average Citizen. 

Annual federal inspection of the the federal government is taking 
Assault Gun Co., 2nd Bn., 112th j more of his cash in income taxes 
Arrnored Cavalry Regt., Texas j and social security; it is likely

Purtell and K. D. Adams.

Federal Inspection 
Of Guard Unit Held

er; Charles Kersh, junior vnee 
commander; Wayne (Red) Smith, 
quartermaster; Harmon Howze, 
post advocate; Vernon Townes,
Jr., chaplain; Dr. Daniell, sur
geon; and Rogers Curry, trustee 
for three year term. Curry suc
ceeds Campbell. x. . .

other officers and committee *>5- *■ '
chairmen w ill be named by the "B * ‘V '  
commander at a later date. Seen the Lor .

Insallation o f the new officers ' ' " ' “ a*® ®<
will be held at the next regular 'h® Methodist Church wiU be on

TJf«̂  -
VFW meeting, which will be held i

was
at the Presbj-terian church, in ob- ;®!®®‘®<i president of the B . ^ -  
servance o f Good Friday. Rev-. « « «  Ju"'®r Cham ber-of Com- 
Keenan and Rev. Dallas D. Den- '"w ree at a regular club meeting, 
nison, minister o f the Methodist ,J®W Monday. He succeeds.C. W, 
church, w ill hold the communion. -I^nison.

Easter message at the U  a. m. I Other officers elected w e r e ^ - .  
service at the First Methodist Sterling, first v . «  p r e s id ^ ; 
church w ill be •‘He is Rhen-’.jP ® ' McMillan, second vice preri.

dent; and L. G. Smith, treasurer. 
The secretary will be elected at 
the next meeting as will four nc^  
directors.

Directors elected at Monday’s 
The Risen Christ and His Com- I P>®®‘ in«- >o serve for the next

mission to Us.’ three years, a re . Harry Goble,.*
. w- .a Lewis Simmonds, C. W. Denison,! Rev. Fmd Stumpp. mmister o f ^  ^

the First Baptist Church, w ill ^  i„„M over  directors are Tdss Fui- 
as his sermon topic Sunday morn
ing “ He is Not Here . He is

April 10, at Veterans Hall.

Hiway Cafe Opening 
For Business Today

The Hiway Cefe, located at 615 pa.cture, and Mrs. Gerald Nelson 
Lubbock Road, is opened for .‘Xhe Old Rugged Cross” .
bi:.«:iner.s today .acf'ording to Mr. h’gh att^ndaree go:.! has been ^  Houston, w ill probably
and Mrs. But-h Whitaker, own- . . r i  f o r  S u n d a y  senooL At the close , ®‘®®‘ “ * «

for, John Kendrick,. Sid Mcln-
„  _  . . .<T ^^sh. Jack Thomas, Bob Tobey,,

Risen". The choir will o ffer ^  Roberson,- and Har-

old Jones.
Know My Redeemer Liveth 
Mrs. Bill Cope. Mrs. Grady Good-

Delegates to the state conven
tion, which w ill be 'held .next

o f the morning .'orvic^^ pllns for

Associated Press 
William Barnard

correspondent Korean war front. Barnard was 
(right) inter- formerly state editor for the As-

ers and operators.
Formerly the Hiway Grocery* ompletion of the 3 siSry ed- 

and Market, the new Hiway Cafe u^gtional building will be present- 
will be open for business from 5 
a. m. until midnight daily ex
cept Sunday. The cafe will bo 

i closed all day on Sundays. The 
cafe win feature curb service 
from 11 a. m. until 11 p. m., Whit
aker said.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker come to 
Brownfield from Lamesa, but op
erated a cafe in Brownfield from

ing.

Exes Sl Boosters 
To Meet Tuesday

ed at a congregational meeting.
“Grieving the Holy Spirit”  will 

be Rev. Stumpp’s sermon topic 
for Sunday evening. Mrs. Grady 
Goodpasture, soloist, w ill present 
special music.

The Sunday morning sermon 
topic at the Crescent Hill Church ^  Terry-Yoa-

Ex-students, as well as boosters, 
of Texas Technological College, ‘ 
are invited to attend an organiza-

National Guard ,was held Wed- | that the State of Texas will find i views General Douglas MacAr- ! sociated Press bureau at Dallas.

of Christ will be “ How Do You 
.Live?”  by Evangelist Preston 

1941 until 1945. They have been cotham of Childress, who will

nesday, according to Capt. Sam 
Privitt, company commander.

Col. John F. Roehm, 4th Army,

waij's to take more o f his money; 
the local schools, the local city 
and the local county all need more

was inspecting officer. This is the , money to meet the higher cost of 
first federal- inspection o f the operation; his church, lodge and 
company since reorganization of I every local institution feels that 
the unit last June, Privitt said, ithis is a good time to get more 

The inspection included troop, money, 
inspection in ranks .dismounted 1 Mr. Average Citizen may be a

thur during his recent visit to the (A P  Wirephoto)

FOOD FASHION SHOW TO 
RE HERE NEXT WEEK

A  free food fashion show will | Carlsbad, N. M., Springfoeld, Mo.,

in the cafe business for 11 years. 
The couple has five children, two 
of whom are married.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend today’s opening o f the 
Highway Cafe. Coffee and dough
nuts w ill be served to all guests 
today.

kum county ex-studerits associa
tion, to be held at the Brov^mfield 
Country Club Tuesday, March 27,

rv •«• • • *
,, at 7 p. m.
the i . 7

A  barbecue will be served to

LIONS CLUB EASTER

close a ^v'eek-long revival at 
church Sunday. The Sunday even- , 
ing sermon topic will be “ Where j"" expected crowd of 250 eX-stu-
Will You Spend Eternity?”

Jimmie Wood, minister of the 
church, announces the following 
sermon topics at the revival for

was made general superintendent,.! training and administrative i httle better o ff today than he was be held March 28 and 29 at Vet- ' Muskogee, Okla., Oklahoma City i EGG HUNT TOMORROW
- ____  . «  «___I n n /1 c i i r ^ r v l v  I ________________  At.  . • « • . __ ___ , « " » ? ? • »distribution, in 1950, the job he | and supply functions. The corn- 

held at the time of his recent pro- j P^ny now has a medium tank, a
a year ago— that is, his income 
may have increased—but likewise

2% -ton truck, two %-ton trucks, the demands upon his purse have 
- • ‘ ‘ ’ ‘ increased and increased and in

motion. * I
Herman fs a member o f the and a y4-ton truck, for use in

Masonic Lodge and the Lubbock | their training. j creased. As a result of all these
Lions Club. He was president of i The company now has a increases chances are that he has 

Brownfield Lions Club while strength of 50 men, with three of- less cash at the end of the month 
stationed there. He attended W est, ticers and one warrant officer. | or end of the year than he had a 
Texa's State College, Canyon. ! ——-----------------------

J. J. “ Bill”  Wiley, new vice I FIVE GENERATIOINS OF

the remainder o f this w*eek: Fri
day (today) evening, “Can a Good 

!Man Be Saved Outside the 
Church?”  Saturday morning,

The annual Lions Club Easter

presidsnt, accounting and budget. PRICE FAM ILY'

NOT.MUCH* OIL 
NEWS TO REPORT

Most of the wells now 
Terry county are far

few years ba'ck when he worked 
at a lower income, 

j We have always held to the 
[theory that it made no difference

Mrs. E. E. Proctor, and daugh- ' Average Citizen took in— whether 
jter, Mrs. Lewis DuBose, and lit- ^  3 dollar per day, or a dol- 
tle son, were in this week to i hour. The thing is: What

drilling' show us a picture taken recently | this money buy? I f  the mon- 
♦ foT nViove generations now living of several years ago bought

in Terry county the late T. J. Price family. O f his increased pay of
where production should , Grandma T. J. Price was ^oday will buy, then we are kid-
any. T  e on y -we w • , head of the generations, as ^̂ *̂ 8 ourselves about this wonder-

taow  the w e ir iou r jnilex i S t e a l  g.-andmother. Othera ; ful_ proaperity.

erans Hall, as a courtesy of J. B. j and Shreveport. La.
Knight Furniture Company, it i poj. the past three years, she ®88 hunt for local elementary  ̂LUBBOCK MEN TO 
has been announced. This show i has attracted thousands of per- I school age children and under, j HOLD SINGSONGS

sons at the Texas State Fair in | will begin at 2:30 p. m., Saturday Echols and his Melody Boys
Dallas, the Oklahoma State Fair j ^he southeast comer of conduct a series of singing

will be held daily from 2 
p. m.

to 4

northwest of Meadow, on section 
9, block E. It is around 10,400 feet 
and no sihow.

Perhaps there will be something 
to report next week. As most 
know, the Ray Brownfield well, 
8 miles west of town, as well as 
the Turner well near the carbon 
black plant w'ere pronounced fail
ures. Also the second McGowan

! The big centers hold Commun- 
Mrs. E. E. Proctor, of Terry ' drives to take care of

county, great grandmother; Mrs. needs. There should be a na-
yem on  Welch, London, Texas, tional chest of some kind to take 
grandmother; Mrs. Don Wimber- | these national drives which
ly, mother, of Uvalde, Texas, and , demanding so much from the

in Oklahoma City, and the Louis
iana State Fair in Shreveport, 
with her food fashion demonstra
tions.

At the cooking school next 
week, persons who attend will

man Park, according to Otis Lam 
er, chairman of the project.

classes in Brownf-'eld beginning
T -J 4u . . ^Tonday, March 26, at 7:30 p. m.,

arner sai a . prizes w’ould Foursquare Church, on the |tion to attend the meeting.

dents and boosters. Following the 
! barbecue w ill be business meeW 
ing, w'hen officers will be e lect-’ 

,ed.
'Main speaker for the. meeting 

w ill be DeWitt Weaver,' new foot
ball coach at Texas Tech. .Also 

I present will be Weaver’s entire 
coaching staff ,and Dr. D. M. 
Wiggins, college president, • *

Spokesmen said that many iiv- 
vitations have been sent out, but
all boosters and ex-students o f• •
the college are cordially invited* 
to attend, regardless of whether 
or not they received an invita-

bo given at the annual egg hunt. Lubbock highway.A _m At. •  ̂ ^A special section of the park will 
be set aside for the very small 

learn such valuable tips as breads children who participate in the 
! and practical cookery, quickie hunt, he .said.
! meals and party suggestions, and Members of Larner’s committee
j how* to make palatable meals ^re Dennis Lilly, Harry Goble, classes, with special invitations 
• from leftovers, among numerous Clyde Bond, Jr,, and George going to teen-agers in Brown-
other things. ■ Wade. j f g ^ d  Terry county.

Other firms cooperating in the j --------------------------—
show are Everlite Fleur, Furr ; COLONIAL HEIGHTS

TTie classes w ill be held March 
26 through March 30, and from 
April 2 through April 5, accord
ing to information received. Ev
eryone is invited to attend the

her son, Donnie.
We might add that Mr. and Mrs. 

E. E. Proctor have heeded the 
Biblical injunction to multiply

pocketbooks of 
Canyon News.

our citizens.— RUTH DOBBS KNIGHT

êJl in the South Brownfield poo l' replenish the earth. Several 
nd the Joe Johnson well, seem to j Pictures of the 1 Isons and daugh-

Mrs. Ruth Dobbs Knight of the] 
Inez Gallaway Food Fashions in i

I Food Store. Keeton Packing Co.,, ADDITION TO OPEN 
* Mead’s Fine Bread, Nu-Way -j*bo dedication deed plat for a 
Bleach .Dromedary Products, M e-. ^ew housing addition in south- 

1 Ilhaney’s Dairy, Mrs. Tucker’s , Brownfield was presented to 
: Shortening, Morton Foods, Pota- ^^e city council at its regular 
I to Chips, and Salad Dres- îng, Un- meeting Thursday night, w’ith a 
j cle Ben’s Rice, Ten-B-Low, Min- acquest for brineing the addition 
lute Made Orange Juice, Honor ^be city limits, 
j Brand and Frozen Fish. Flowers Developers of the plat 
|are courtesy of Hoy’s Flowers.

Acting as pianist will be Clon- 
nie Gribble, who w ill also give 
piano lessons.

There will be no charge for the 
classes, and everyone is cordial
ly invited to attend.

MILTON BELL HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

hav*e

LOCAL FFA TEAM ' 
SECOND IN S T A T E .

The Brownfield Chapter, Fu
ture Farmers o f America, team 
which competed in state contests 
at Huntsville last Sautrday ’ was 
awarded second place in Junior* 
FFA Quiz .according to informa
tion received from Lester Bu
ford, sponsor. • .

Members o f the team were 
iJohn Burnett, Van Perry, and La- 
von Hudgins. . ' ‘

Charles Bartley, Gerald Row- 
den, and Sidney Allen, m ^ b e rs  
o f the Senior Farm Dempnstra- 
tion Skill team who competed in 
the contests, were third place inThe condition of Milton Bell, 

who was injured sometime lateitbeir division and went'injto the
named the addition Colonial Monday night w’hen his car jump- j fioals as alternates, Buford said. 

Each dny of the cooking school. Heights. The addition is located ed a ditch near Abernathy, was 
a bag of groceries will be given between Rippeto, Long, and Hes- , described by attendants at a

Wichita, Kans., will conduct the away. The Tappan Gas Range, ^er streets, east and west, and Ma- pigjnyiew hospital as “ improved
school. Mrs. Knight has been with for which Knight Furniture com- i pip and Pine streets, north and although still serious.”
Mrs. Gallaway for over thrige pany is dealer, w ill be used for south, ^
years, and has been an outstand- ' the cooking school demonstra-
ing success in her connection tion. ford and Glen Akers are de-
with this cooking school service, j An advertisement in this issue velopers for the new addition,

A  graduate of Ohio State Uni- ' of the Herald extends a cordial which will include 64 lots. A
versity at Columbus. Ohio, Mrs. invitation to ev’eryone to attend  ̂spokesman said that, of the 64

t I there are twelve 100 foot
—  ' —  jlots and fifty-two 75 foot lots.

Mrs. Herman Trigg and little ----------------------------

be failures.

SALE A T  PALACE .
DRUG CONTINUES

The big store-wide sale which 
began at the Palace Drug store 
last Thursday will continue 
through Saturday, Mardi 24, ac
cording to Arthur Nunn, manager.

An advertisement in this is
sue o f the Herald lists many of 
the famous brand products which 
are on sale at the Palace.

ters as well as the in-laws, were 
shown. us, as well as a group of 
42 Proctor offspring.

Advertiae in tiie Herald.

4-H GIRLS W ILL
HAVE BAKE SALE

Eight and nine year old 4-H ' meeting, 
club girls of Yoakum county will j Among the speakers at 
hold a bake sale Saturday, March j meeting
f%A 4̂ 4.UT̂ ------ -----  —

LOCAL MAN HEADS 
MEDICAL SOCIETY

Dr. A. H. Daniell was elected 
president of the District 2 State 
M W kal Society at a meeting held 
last week in Midland. He suc
ceeds Dr. Ranier of Odessa.

Dr. Cecil B. Knox, Jr., of Sea-
graves was elected secretary- . , --

I treasurer o f the society at the, Knight has a bachelor of science, this food fashion show
'---- X. degree in home economics and a

the 1 a major in household equipment

in the'1200 and 1300 blocks. 
Burton Hackney, V irgil Craw-

Bell had been to Petersburg 
Monday night to a meeting and 
was returning to Brownfield when 
the accident occurred. He was 
found by another motorist and

CRAIG MOTOR CO.
IS WILLYS AGENT

The M. J. Craig .Motor Com
pany has announced that it* is 
now agent for thb 'W’ illys-Over- 
land sales and service."

The Willys-Overland * -models * 
are powered by the sensational’

•>41 o* tKx. ?-------- ”  William Gamble and demonstrations. She also at- daughter, Sara Beth.^were visitors Thompson’s family went
at me comer of City Drug: of Austin, who is president of the  ̂tended Texas State College i xu- . . .

here, begmning at 1 p. m.
Blaster decorated cakes, which 

were made by the dub girls, will 
be sold, and they cordially invite 
everyone to inspect and purchase 
their wares.

state society.

and Mrs. J. M. Shirley o f CMcla.

for j in the home of their parents and down to Mineral ’Wells after him 
Women in Denton and the Okla- , grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. the past weekend, where he has 
homa A  & M College in Stillwater, j Stricklin, Sr., from Friday to been taking the baths and treat-

taken to the Plainview hospital higher-compression Hurricane and 
for treatment. Late Thursday, gnd Lightning engines, and »re  
Bell regained consciousness. He

Perry, Iowa, visited this week 
with their son. Jack Shirley, and 
family.

Mrs. Knight ' has conducted 
numerous cooking schools in Dal
las, Fort Worth, Kansas City,

Wednesday, ment for some two or three weeks.

suffered head injuries ,chest in
juries, and multiple cuts and 
bruises.

Mrs. Clovis Kendrick left today 
for Ashdown, Ark., accompanied

Welcome to Joe 
graves, as a new reader,

morning by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Webb, Sea-1 and stated that he was feeling |E. Henson, who have been visit

some better. ing here.

now on display at the M. J. Craig. * 
Motor Company, 719 W. Broad
way. Termed “ America’s Most 
Useful Vehicles” , the W illys-Ov- " 
erland can be obtained in station * 
wagon, jeepster, trucks, and th e ’ 
universal Jeep.

The public is cordially invited * ' 
to visit Craig Motor Co., and in- ‘ 
spect the Willys-Overland.
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The Butcher Boy With Flowers

Behind the police escort the huKe 
aorinjt van carrying the Lan
caster, Pa. boy rolls into Chil
dren’s Hospital at Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, MD. — After a 
perilous 4 Vi-hour trip — during 
which his life was dependent upon 
an uncertain trickle of electric 
current — 17-ycar-old Thomas 
Fassnacht of ̂ Lancaster, Pa. has 
started back * up the slow polio 
recovery road at Children’s Hos
pital here.

Tommie’s “ambulance” for the 
71-niile trip— planned w'ith just 
as much precision as a difficult 
military op'iration—was a stand
ard Fruchauf-built furniture van 
tiuok trailer, donated by the Lan- 

•castcr Storage Co. His travelling 
.anions included a small army 

o f  skilled technicians — doctors, 
nurses, mechanics, electricians— 
pi«is a horde of police in two 
fitatf's and his parents . . .

Confined to an iron lung for 
neaiay*'.)ii dftys, the young high 
siiv-.jol athlete had to he moved 
fro?n l.ar.caster General Hospital 
to  Baltimore for two reasons— 
more intensive treatment at one 
« f  the finest reSpirntOi centers in 
the east, and the j r̂esence of YjI-

• low polio patients to provide the 
competif.ve sjiirit so badly needed 
for a potio patient on the road to 
r*cDvcry from life in an iron lung

,Once doctors had recommended 
the move take place, all necessary

• forces in his home community, his 
home state and in the state of 
^laryland wont to work to insure 
Auecess of the move.

[..ancaster,. Pcrlnsylvama and 
Maryland State police charted the

• beat route for the \can to follow 
Pennsylvania Power and Light 
Co., Maryland Conowingo Power 
Col and Baltimore Consolidated

. Cas and Electric Power Co. crews 
<harted the route so as to know' 

all times where emergency 
power facilities could be obtained 
in case portable gasoline gener-' 
ators carried in a two-wJieel 
frailer at the rear o f the Frue- 
liaaf van failed.
• And fail they did—seven times 
in ^1 during the trip — sending

., linemen in the caravan scurrying 
op the' nearest power poles to cut 
m  on overhead lines, or bnnging

Our PoHcy
• !sYonr 

setion

JONES THEATRES
S E G U

::u

Friday & Saturday, March 23-24

“Hie Great
C.IlRD o f  TH.ANKS I ed one, Mr. C. B. Blevins. The

We wi-'h to e.\press our ap- lovely flowers and the food were 
prcaiatlon for the sympathy and ' great comforts to us.
kindness shown us during the ill
ness and at the death, of our luv-

"1,
Sevcnicen year old Thomas Faos-
nachi rolls from the Lancaster
Hospital into the waiting Frue-
hauf fur-niture van.. _ _ _ _ _ •_
hasty stops along the' roadside 
while crews dashed into dwell
ings. service stations, roslaurants 
and other establisluaents having 
power supplies. Had the iron lung 
in which Tommie was encased 
given out. a second lung was 
available — ami had all power 
gone out. a hand-operated respir
ator also was aboard the van to 
sustarn life a maximum of 35 
minutes.

At one time dunng the trip, the 
caravan had to halt an hour while 
mechanics rebuilt the two port
able generators.

Even an emotional “ lift” was in 
store for Tommie as part of the 
trip. As his van moved through 
Lancaster at the start of its trip, 
it passed a point near the high 
school where he had been a swim
ming star His classmates were 
out on the corner—in force—and 
“ let go” with a hearty yell of en
couragement. They’d promised 
Tommie they’d be there—and they 
kept their word.

He promised he’d be back, al
though it might take time. He’ll 
keep his word, too.

S. B= (Shorty)

Collier Gulf Station

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R.
I

Pick-Up & Delivery
. uinuXg lySilA

Service

IF ^

I

Cosden 
Petroleum 
Products

Phone 189-J

Mrs. C. B. Blevins and 
relatives.

See Us For 
Your

•  Paint

O Wallpaper
C. R. Lackey

•  Venetian Blinds

•  Linoleum

Fox Paint & 
Paper Supply

114 N. 6th Phone 17

Sunday & Monday, March 25-26

j Starring Carey McDonald & Wendell CoreyA

| _ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I
i
I
I
iA
IA W

I
\A
I With Susan Hayward & William Lundigan

“I Climl) tlie

For Your Insurance-
JIrn :‘:ith

Needs See.

T  1
A Ua : J i t; V

Insurance ikenev

Fast

Dependable Service
r t

l V/arren & Ricketts j 
 ̂ Oil Co. ^

1 _f Phone 756i

Crites
Texaco Service

Lubbock-Tahoka
W. R. Gnnc’.y 

Highway Intersection

Don’t spoil a good typewrit
er for lack of a little expert 
service . . . call 402.

FLEMING TYPEWRITER
aScDUGS C'oacf
SERVICE
208 S. 5th i

I e>

I
j i j

J  I

► (M ► () (H

■

FRESH- 
Fmits, Meats 
Groceries & 
YegetiAles
FOR .DELIVERY 
. PHONE. 722

Ted Hardys 
Gro. & Market

jCj'iBH' abh •
Seagraves Road.

Henson
Lingerie

GO’RE FASHION j
M. V,’ . M cLaughlin

SHOPPE
403 W. Main Pho. 118

I
i
I
i
i
\
i
i

I
i Tuesday & Wednesday, March 27-28
f
I

i
IA
I
i 
iAI Starring Larry Parks & Barbara Hale

Thurs.. Fri.. &. Sat, March 29-30-31

Rustic Drive-In Box Office Opens 6:15 P. M. 
Showing Starts 7:15 P. M.

205 S. 5th

SIOS
• • . and

Radio Service
• Mrs. E. A. Graham

Three Speed Record Plaj-ers

J S K B Y  r®SIC M.W.T
Phone 345

i
Friday & Saturday, March 23-24

THE SHOWDOWN
With William Elliott & Marie Windsor

A

IA
1
\A
IA
I
i

Sunday & Monday, March 25-26
THE NEVADAN
Starring Randolph Scott

f
I Starring Glenn Ford & Rhonda FlemingI--------- -------
iI
I _
i

RIALTO

Friday & Saturday, March 23-24

Tuesday & Wednesday, March 27-28
A KISS FOR CORLISS

Starring David Niven & Shirley Temple

Yhe Fabric Is The Soul Of The Suit”

PURTEIL CLOTHIERS
Mr«!. Gs'- P ’-̂ -e

For Dad And Lad

Thursday, March 29
j SO PROUDLY WE HAH.
j With Claudette Colbert & Paulette Goddard j

IfAI• J
Sun., Moil,  & Tues., March 25-26-27 j

PAGAN LOVE SONG
In Technicolor

iA
II

Starring Esther Williams & Howard KeeWt

Wednesday & Thursday, March 28-29

Friday &. Saturday, March 23-24
THU6S SEEK4 « ^  
TARZAN’S 
BILLION- 
DOLLAR 
SECRET!
EDGAR 
MCE 
BURROU

I
*C

IA
i;

■ • • . I -

■ . \A• ^

I
jA
iA

• IA

IA
i

— ^ ^ — — — i
Sunday & Monday, March 25-26 j

. !
I

ALBERT DEKKEIt 
EVELYN ANKERS 
CHARLES DBAKEl 
I b, SOI in s ii.

■ Nnr  k,  a m  noeiuui HAM TIIUM-*.Cka

Stsning
JOHN CARROLL • MARIE McDONALO 

ESTELITA RODRIGUEZ
"Th« Cubon F ireba ll"

«Wi FRANK Oohn L  C. Sewony) FONTAINE
A REPUBLIC PICTURE

j
r
!
y ^II

Tuesday & Wednesday, March 27-28
COVERED W M ON RAID

Starring Allan "Rocky”  Lane

i

Thursday, March 29

A MEXICAN PICTURE

AU downtown theatres open at 6*30 p. m. 

and start showing at 6:45 p.m.
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PLAINS NEWS
Odis Lusk is home after being 

in the hospital in Brownfield.
Mrs. A. C. Cprtis had as her 

guest this week, her daughter, 
Ml'S. Shannon of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. E.’ E. Sloan spent 
the week end in Austin with her 
son, J. C. and family.

R. M. McSwain of the Sligo 
community, was in Plains ’ Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Copeland 
. have returned from Big Spring, 

where Mrs Copeland has been un
der the care of a docrtor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey McKee and 
^children from Arkansas, are vis
i t i n g  his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 

John McKee and Mrs. S. McDon
nell, Mrs. McKee’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Pqwell were 
Lubbock visitors Friday.

Mrs. Morris Lowe and' Mrs. 
Caryl ‘Light were shopping in 
Lubbock Monday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLaren and 
daughter, Annie Joe, from Pam- 
pa, visited in the John McJCee and' 
Jim Story homes over the week 
end.

. The King Ambassador Male 
(Quartet and 3 ill Rigner, will pre
sent a program Monday morning 
at the schood. Among parts of 
their program are renditions . of 
negro spirituals, “ Bells of St. Ma
rys”  and “ Sunday Morning in

London.” . The Quartet is made 
up of unusually fine singers and 
its repertoire ranges from popu
lar music to operatic selections. 
The public is invited.

‘ The American Legion gave an 
assembly program in the Plains 
school auditorium Tuesday morn
ing. At that time the organization 
announced it would present the 
senior class with the proceeds 
from the Donkey Baseball game, 
to be held April 5.

The Plains HD club will spon
sor the showing of two cancer 
films at the dub room in the 
old court house on the 28th. The 
films will also be shown in Den
ver, City and to the Sligo, Turner 
and Stamford VaUey clubs.

GOMEZ GOSSP
Mr. and Mrs. K. Sears and Mrs. 

C: J. McLeroy attended the South 
Plains' Fat Stock Show in Lub
bock Monday.

Mr. and . Mrs. J. W. Helms’ 
daughter from Idaho is here vis
iting for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Chisholm 
of Brownfield visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Key Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mason are 
jin the process of remodelling 
I their home.
j Little Don Harkins, who is suf- 
; fering from rheumatic fever, is 
i improving rapidly, we hear.

Ticklers By George

Two Statesmen And A Little Boy . .

r

fjifi

**Our new waitress is a DP. She used to be in a skating
act in vaudeville.**

state Attorney General Price gro boy who^ mother cooks for 
Daniel (right), after speaking at the Garners. In discussing the 
the • Uvalde, Texas, Chamber of Tidelands controversy Gamer 
Commerfe, visits former Vice told Daniel “I believe that Con- 
President John N. Gamer and is gress will eventually pass legis-

, introduced to Pat “Patrick Hen
ry** Crawford, four-year-old N.e-

lation to restore the tidelands to 
Texas.*’ (AP Photo).

MEADOW NEWS
Several Meadow people attend

ed the Blevins funeral in Brown
field last Wednesday.

Mr. Babb and his FFA boys re
turned home Sunday from Hunts
ville.

M r .and Mi^. James Selman 
from Lovington, N. M., visited 
her parents. Mr .and Mrs. J. H. 
Gober last Saturday.

Mrs. L. J. Carruth visited Mrs. 
Lee Mabry Wednesday.

Several people from Meadow 
attended church in Brownfield 
Sunday night to hear Bishop W. 
C. Martin.

Miss Ruby Kempson from L it
tlefield and Miss Mabel Davis 
from Mule^hoe attended church 
in Meadow Sunday.

Miss Jamie Tilger from Lub
bock, Mr. Smith Tilger of Five 
Point and Mr. and Mrs. Buddie 
Johnson from Brownfield visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E .L. Tilger last 
week-end.

Several of the Baptist people 
attended services at the Method
ist Church Sunday. Rev. Doyle, 
their pastor, was ill and unable 
to preach.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek visited 
in the B. C. Horton home Sunday 
night.

Mr .and Mrs. Lee Walker and 
Mrs. Fred Finley attended the 
funeral of Mr. T. J. Whittington 
at Sundown Saturday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crenshaw 
and family of Melrose, N. M., 
Mrs. H. Y. Downing and children 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Carroll and daughter of Chal- 
lis and Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Car- 

I roll and girls visited in the L. 
P. Carorll home Sunday.

‘ Mr. and Mi's. J. H. Gober were

called to Lubbock to see their 
daughter, Mrs. Juanita Brown, 
w'ho was ill.

Mr. W. Y. Grimlan of Artesia, 
N. M., is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. L. P. Carroll and family.

The Meadow Sewing Club will 
I moot with Mrs. L. C. Brooks on 
: Thursday, March 29th. 
j The ladies of the Baptist 
church crated two cases of eggs 

; Monday and sent them to the or
phans home.

Mrs. Clyde Sharp and Mrs. E. 
j E. Hicks were shopping in Lub
bock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kennedy are 
the parents of a baby boy since 
1 Thursday of last w'eek.

Mrs. Dave Gregg is visiting in 
Altus, Okla., for a few days.

The Smorf New Styleline De luxe 4-Door Sedan

(Continuation o f standard oquipment and trim Ulus- 
tra ttd  is dtpondont on availability o f material.)

N o w  • • • neariy  4 0 0 ,0 0 0  enthusiastic

ow n ers • • • and  m ore eve ry  d ay !

Automati'cliahsmission' Built by Chevrolet alone ^  Chevrolet alone!
• • . .

is the first and finest automatic

transmission in the low-price field, and the only
• • • •
one proved by hun'drends of thousands of owners 

in over, d billion miles of travel!

Come in—try Powerglide coupled with Chevrolet’s 
lOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine—the only fully proved 
Automatic Power-Team in the low-price field.

Take the wheel of Chcirolct for *51 and try the timê  
proved Powerglide Automatic Transmission, teamed

with its own great lOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine—most 
powerful engine in the low-price field. No clutch pedal 
—no gearshifting—not even a hint of gear changes in 
forward driving! Only velvet velocity—a smooth, un
broken flow of power at all engine speeds! Come in 
and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in 
the low-price field at your earliest convenience!
^Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 105~h.p. 

engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND Flf«S^ LOW-PRICED CAR!

Teague^Bailey Chevrolet Co.
300 West Broadway Brovmfield, Texaa
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FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Scur or Dill —  Qt.

PICKLES
Pure Cane —— 10 Lb.

25c SUGAR. . . . . . .  88c

: Pioneer Yoakum 
Resident Claimed

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m., Sunday in the Plains 
First Baptist Church for Mrs. Lee 
Roy McCravev, T-S, pioneer Yoa
kum countv resident, who died in 
the loral hospital at 6:4.5 p. m., 
Saturday, following a brief illness.

Mrs. McCravev and her hus
band. who preceded her in death, 
owned large ranch holdings in 
Yoakum county, had lived there 
since 1905.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Sudduth of Gladicla, 
N. M.; two son, Roy McCravev* 
of Lubbock and Walter McCrav- 
ey of Plains: two sisters, Mrs, W. ■ 
E. Pender of Sweetwater and Mrs. 

.Lois Hunt of Waco; and 9 grand
children. !

Burial was in Plains cemetery,
: under the direction of Brownfield 
i Funeral Home.

FLOUR25lb$.U.79
Mission —  No. 303

PEAS
Kimbell’s —  No. 2 Numaid —  Lb.

BEETS 12c OLEO
21rl fHontr —  No. 1 Flat —  Sliced or Crushed

Kimbells —  No. 2

BLACK EYED PEAS
Lb. Box

CRACKERS
KIMBELL’S

Apple JELLY I Is.
Kimbells— No. 2 Kimbells

BUnERBEANS !6c P9RK& BEANS
May Field —  No. 2 DrI filuntr —  No. 2

CBEAM CORN...  ! »  SPINACH
TUFFY I 10 Oz. Pkg.

DOG FOOD- - - - - - - 3 cans 25c I FBOIEN OKRA

F r e s h  P r o d i i e e
Yellow —  Lb.

SQUASH
Delicious —  Lb.

f - ' V

IL

APPLES   - 15c
LARGE HEAD LETTUCE-«acb . .  .
10 lb Mesb Bag Potatoes • 39c 
Golden Ripe Bananas lb. 12̂ 20

X \

Pure Pork —  Lb.

SAUSAGE
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

Morrell Palace —  Lb.

39c BACON
• Pound

lb 59c PORK CHOPS - - - 55c

O A S T  1.49c
PHONE 2 9 4 -WE DEUTEB

Heniy Chisholm Gioceiy
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S
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dustrial conditions about the same 
all over them. Ticklers By George

Despite the fact that we have 
little encouragement from most of 
our congressional delegation, the 
fight goes on to win back the oil 
rich tidelands that the federal 
government under orders from 
Harry Truman grabbed. About the• . J .. .

In order to lend its aid to high 
school seniors, the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce is making 
preparations to hold so.me clinics 
next month at centrally located 
points. This information comes 
from B. P. Bludworth, the presi
dent of the organization. These 
talks will be made by experienced 
business men as well as educators 
and will consist of vocational 
guidance and citizenship guid
ance. In the afternoons, the sen
iors will be divided into voca-  ̂
tional study groups, according to | 
preference. Each group will be 
provided with a qualified speak- 

temporary ones become perman- gr. who will discuss his special
ent and contsantly enlarge. In the business. The first of these meet-

with the Amarillomeantime, Sam becomes more and , »ngs w ill be
more a New Dealer, losing con- | College, April 13th. On the

1  ̂ ■ 20th, one will be held at Abilenetact with the people he serves. i ... . . . .  i1 with the Abilene Christian Col-
Were it not for such men as Rep- : jgge, with both McMurry College
^■^sentative Ed Gossett of Texas, 1 and Hardin-Simmons University

most interesting articles- that have and Senator Harry Byrd of Vir- j taking part. The last so far desig-
ap^ared in the iDress of late^were j a s  leaders, no telling just, ^^ted will be held at San Ange-
published serially in the Dallas college April 28th.

Washington. Quoting a bit from 
&n. Byrd, he says that we now 
have 2,245.000 civilians on the fed-

us, 13 getting right around the t^^ials copied 
number we new have in.the arm- weekly a 
ed forces. And new ones are be-

Moming. News, recently. "fhey 
were writtpn by one of that 
papers best posted staff writers.
These articles were made, avail
able to other dailies, and were 
published by the Lubbock Morn
ing Avalanche, in this area, and 
by at least one California daily.
It  w ill be remembered that three 
o f the seven Supreme Court Jus
tices at the time of the Tidelands 
decision, consideied it a- grab of 
lands that did not belong to the 
federal government, but to the 
states. But four* went along with 
the Truman idea to get it while 
the gettings are good. So, the on
ly thing that can be done now, 
is to get enough real -he men in 
congress to pass* a law restoring 
this land to the states to which 
they belong* ,then have enough 
such men to pass it over Trli- 
man’s veto. He haS already veto- Representative Waggoner Carr 
ed sudh a measure once, but an , of this district has submitted an 
insufficient number was found to ' other idea of the new congress- 
pass it *over his veto. There are j ional district to his constituency, 
entirely too many like one St. i Personally, we like the new dis-

Had a letter last week from a 
gentleman who lives in St. Louis. 

, ,, , Had never hoard of him before,
eral payro Is. and that, it you ask ^ut he had seen one c t our edi-

*SiLis.«*-ec •un**

. u .

pany, and 500 people had either^ 
written in or called by phone to 
endorse the letter, and only one 
against. On the other hand, if we 
are forced out, we not only lose 
face, but stand to see thousands 
more of our sems killed. What if 
they do kill 50 Chinamen to each 
one of our boys killed. China has 
the men to spare—we don’t.

\

*•

We don’t need no television in this joint.
fights that are diiliesr*

Eoy, w e have

Louis paper, that thinks " Hafry 
was in .the bounds of reason. The 
Fort* W’orth Star-Telegram re
minded the Missouri daily, that if 
things go on-as now, the admin
istration could w’ith just as good 
grace, take Over the lead and 
iron, mines of Missouri, or the big 
shoe, plants in St. Louis. A ll of 

’.which reminds us of tjie old say
ing, “ Owing to whose ox is gor- jdla district of 288,133, and the El 
ed.”  But we iihagine %ome of -the ! Paso district, 314,871. But in do- 
inland states would raise old billy ■ ing this, we would have a more 
if  their stuff were taken over by | compact district, with no bulging 
Uncle Sam without so much as a down and then up in the south-

in the Southern 
magazine of national 

circulation, printed in Dallas, and 
mg put on the payrolls at tlie published by Peter
rate of some 2.CC0 per day. .As Molyneaux. Might mention the 
anyone will tell you. who has ev- ,3^,
er worked in \t asungton, many aeburne. Texas,
of them, yea, thousands are just 3,^^ ,(,3, ,3,^3,. ,.,̂ 3
ntere parasUes, and in the way ^ 3^^ 33p,3 ,,,3
o f those who are really working. ,3,^33 ,3 ,3 33,3,3^ ,^3
After moving to Washington, they I ,̂ .3j,33  ̂ „ 3̂ 3, ^.33,^ 33,3 ,33
are not supposed to vote, but that 13 331,33, ^3 Democrat before he
fact IS easy to get around. Just 13,33,^ 3 Republican. Pm not like
claim the old home town as home, .. i j x *u . t v, 3 , 3 3 „  ’ that. I ’m glad to say that I have
and vote absentee. It all works t____ d ui- # .u *. . , > X, been a Republican fer the past
out to the good of the cause of on . . .  x i x-. . .   ̂ 20 years. In a recent election
socialism. . , . ,. x • x . ..x .in his district of St. Louis, nor

mally strong Democratic, they 
elected a Republican congress
man. The many emergency mea
sures put forth by the FDR New 
Dealers in the 30’s, put this man 
out of business, so he state's he is 1 
not rolling in dough, but writes 
for trade journals and business 
magazines. He still admires such 
Democratic stalwarts as Jimmie 
Byrnes, Senator Byrd of Virginia 
and Senator George of Ga., not 
to mention such retired men as 
Martin Dies of Texas. He also 
thinks Senator Fullbright o f Ark
ansas is doing a fine job. The 
writer believes that American 
citizens should vote for such men 
regardless of party.

who is going to do the job? Not 
the ex-haberdasher.

trict much better although, as 
Rep. Carr stated, it will contain 
some 30,0C0 more people tl.an the 
average Texas district. Our dis
trict would remain as is, except i 
that w’e w'ould lose Haskell, King, 
and Stonewall counties on the 
east. This would make our dis
trict, with a population of 349,- 
748, as compared to the Panhan-

“ thank you, 
sion.”

with your permis- ern portion, as w'e stated last 
week. And too, the nature of bas- 

1 ic industry, is more the same in 
News, re- ! the new proposed district. The

State Senator Kilmer Corbin 
reminds one and all that there is 
a bill pending in the Texas legis
lature to prohibit chiropractors in 
Texas from advertising. In a 
statement to the press, the Sena
tor says he can see no good rea
son for the biW, and many object
ions that might be raised. In the 
main, he states, it interferes with 
free enterprise. Further, it is cal
culated to try to control what a 
newspaper might publish, and 
tends to restrict a free press. Cor
bin says that he wdll work and 
vote to block this bill. We do not 
know who might be the instigat
ors of this bill, but it appears 
that we are having too much leg
islation that tends to control and 
restrict. It appears that there 
would be little occasion to intro
duce more. While the chiroprac
tors in the Brownfield area ad
vertise very little, one carrying a 
small professional card, we feel 
that any restrictive legislation

leans too much toward the pro
cess of the national administm- 
ticn of controlling and regiment
ing everything.

We note that one prominent na
tional poll taking concern printed 
a statement this week that the 
majority of the people in the USA 
think we have done wrong in en
tering Korea. Further, the major
ity believe we should get out as 
soon as possible and say out. On 
the other hand, a majority seem 
to favor keeping a sizeable army 
in Europe, for eventualities. There 
are some that go .so far as to say 
that President Truman should be 
impeached, and our army, which 
is also ,in reality, aggressors, 
should be pulled out and brought 
home. Therefore the wise thing 
to do. according to a statement 
printed in the Cleveland (Ohio) 
Press of a writer’s opinion, that 
we should acknowledge that we 
are aggressors, draw out, and pay 
for the damage we have done.

I This letter was written by the 
president of a large electric com-

The House Agricultural com
mittee has unanimously approv
ed a constitutional amendment 
that would lift the $35,000,000 
ceiling on Public Welfare, or what 
is usually termed old age pen
sions. Few if any people that we 
know of believe that those old 
people who are really in need 
are getting enough from the state 
and federal government to make 
a decent living. It is not enough to 
provide sufficient nutritious food, 
much less clothing, fuel and rent. 
The only question about the mat
ter with most people is that there 
are some people who get assist
ance who really do not need it. 
One such talked the matter over 
with us one day last w'cek. In his 
younger days, he slated, “ I ac
cumulated enough to see me 
through, if the unforseen does not 
happen. I shall leave my part or 

. share to tho.se who are in real 
needy circumstances. But here is 
the rub with the amendment. It 
seems that the committee on 
amendments have offered an 
amendment to the amendment so 
that the state may take a lien on 
any property belonging to the 

 ̂pensioner. At the death of the re- 
' cipient, the state could .step in and 
execute the lein against the estate 
and recover the amount advanced 
to the pensioner. Of course the 
amendment will require a two- 
thirds vote of both houses before 
submission. We have an idea that 
the lien amendment will be elim
inated. Looks too much like the 
legislature is saying to the needy 
old folks with a bit of property, 
“put up or shut up.”

PRE PAR IN G  FOR TH E  EASTER PARADE—Cheeta. one o f ,  
Hollywood’s most fashion conscious females, is having difficulty 
selecting her bonnet for the Easter Parade. She was thoiightfulv* 
at left, as she tried on the Junior Deb creation. But the little miss 
seems to favor the babushka, at right, which allows the.ears to 
protrude. Cheeta says this one is tastefully pattern^ after a

barber pole.
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Have news? Call The Herald!
« »

#  T o  steer a straight course, avoiding all 
hazards, is the obligation o f the mariner— 
and the Registered Pharmacist. Upon their 
unerring but skillful hands, depends the safety 
and welfare o f a great many others.

Here at this Prescription Pharmacy, you 
w ill find a service that parallels the integrity 
and interest o f your physician. May we be 
privileged to compound that next prescription ?

• I

ANSWERS TO
Intelligence Test

1—Goats. 2—Sea Captain. 3— 
Taylor. 4—L. Hershey. 5—Soft 
6—Lemon. 7— (A )  Open places; 
(B ) Water; (C ) Fear itself; (D ) 
Closed places.

Nelson Pharmacy
RELIABLEja

PRESCRIPTION'^

The Kemp, Texas 
minds all and sundry of a speech | Herald, for one, approves the new j 
that old S*am Rayburn made a t ' layout of our congressional dis- 
Kaufman,* Texas, during War II, trict. Also, we might add that w'C 
in wsich Sam said that al'l bu- : are very well pleased with our 
reaus would be stopped six new Senatorial and representa-1

Col. E. O. Thompson of the Tex
as Railroad Commission is in 
Washington fighting the battles 
of the oil interests in Texas, 

j which is one of our major indus
tries. and any crippling of the 

j oil business in Texa*  ̂ hurts ev- 
I ery man, woman and child in the 
State. The federal government.

months after the w ar’ closed. But live districts. They are reasonably ;
thp bureaus cordinue to grew; the compact, with agricultural and in- |  ̂ ^

• I man, says that the depletion al
lowable on oil is a tax loophole. 
Generally speaking, all of us are 
always ready to soak the other 
fellow in order to save our dimes 
and dollars. The wTiter is not in 
the oil business in any manner, 
shapie or form. But anyone in this 
area cannot help see that a de
pletion allowance should be made, 
while men put out their dollars 
to find more oil and gas. Just 
think of the dry holes that have 

j been drilled in Terry county the 
] past year and the vast amount of 
1 money they cost. There perhaps 
j have been more dry holes than 
producers. But the birds who di
rect the affairs up on the Poto
mac cannot see the liklihood that 
we are to lose the vast oil fields 
and reserves in Iran to Russia. 
With the crisis coming on, this 
country must have all the oil pos
sible. And it takes men with the 
knowhow and money to find oil.

1 Our vast oil reserves are no ac- 
' cident. And if the boys up at 
Washington that know about as 
much about oil as a hog knows 
atK>ut a sidesaddle stop the pres
ent prospecting for new fields.

WOOFINC AND HOOFING IT
— For the past two years, Monk, 
at right, has been appearing at' 
the back door of the Rocky 
River,* Ohio, Post Office prompt
ly at 9 a. m. He picks up mail
man John Brouse, above, and 
travels the daily route with the 
letter carrier. Monk, who is 
fantastically punctual, began 
helpin’g Brouse when the mail
man became carrier on Monk’s 
street. The only difficulty in 
their partnership is that the dog 
often gets confused and reports 
<6 work on Sundays and holidays. I

lig h t tru ck
w ith a  U fe tin e f

Extra -d u t y  engineered from rims 
to roof, packed with power—these 

new CMC Vf to 2-tonners arc truck- 
built to stay young and free of trouble 
down through the uncertain years 
ahead.
Model for model, feature for feature— 
things like these tell you why: Rotat

ing Free-Valve action, wider Twin- 
.\ctIon hydraulics, heavier front axles, 
new thrifty carburet ion, Weather- 
scaled “Six-Footer” Gabs with new 
Ventipanc-Con trolled ventilation— 
life-time engineering in every detail.
Y'ct one thrifty price Covers a ll—you  

pay no “extras.” As your GMC dealer,

let us prove to you that extra-duty 
features are standard equipment on 
a GMC.
Come in — compare these hauling 
champs. In price, in product — in oper
ating economy — there's never been tt 
better buy I

.. HUIIIIHtiZ—.
SS!lsiiit&

1/ ^

Test Your Intelligence
 ̂ Score ten points for each correct answer in the first six problems.

1. Mohair comes from:
—Sheep —Goats —Cows —Llamas

2. A n  authority on the use of a “breeches»-buoy” would be a:
—Sea Captain —Tailor —Architect —Teacher

■ 2. Barbara Stanwyck recently obtained a divorce from Robert:
—Montgomery —Donat • —Young —Taylor

4. Who is the nation's Selective Service Director?
—C. Wilson —L. Hershey —M. Caldwell
—E. Johnston

5. “Pianissimo” is a musical term meaning:
—Soft —Loud —Fast —Slow

8. Believed to be the highest paid pitcher in baseball today is:
—Jim Konstanty —Sal Maglie —Vic Raschi
— Bob Lemon

7. An exaggerated fear is called a phobia'. Listed below at left are 
lour such phobias and at right a definition for each. Match the 
proper words to the proper meanings, scoring ten points for each 
correct judgment.

(A )  Agoraphobia . —Fear of closed places
(B ) Hydrophobia —Fear of open places
(C ) Phobophobia --Fear of water
(D ) Claustrophobia —Fear of fear itself

Total your points. A  score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average; 70-80, 
fuperior; 90-100. very superior.

STRICTLY FRESH
Tj^HEN it comes to putting in a 

vegetable garden, a man 
should know his onions!

• • •
A  Cleveland woman was: grant-  ̂

ed a divorce on grounds that 
while her husband often failed 
to feed her, he bought 13 cars 
during their H  years of mar
riage. She was lucky he didn’t 
trade her in!

• •  a
It’s almost time to put up win^ 

dow screens to keep out the flieg

truck!
^  fllA clutcl

n r l i  '*■
1-'-fS"'. 'A

b C t * * !S s r . .■ d f »

Two Great Torn SleerinS ,3„„e  Colortl
TronsnrUdon • Jo c c r ."  ^3.3 beor.nSV ^^ .̂33 . chore. ol
Full-Pressure Lubneoh . .  ______________ ____
,od b wrings and p«ston p ___________________ ___________

1 i
GASOLINE 0 DIESEL TRUCKS

Your key to greuter hauling profits

that get away from young out4 
fielders.

•  w a
, 'A  lot of pe<^Ie who want to 
give up smoking put it off with »  
lot of ifs and butts.

a a a
. Sports Note: Max Baer is con
sidering a return to the ring. 
Guess boxing fans will have to 
grin and Baer it  •

GENERAC
MOTORS

• •

Ross Motor Company
720 WEST BROADWAY BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

-- | 'I....
You'll do better on a used truck with your GMC dealer w»tj

A'-yUr to'
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PMA News Items
Conservfttion Consolidation In 
Dept. Of Agriculture

County offices of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture dealing 
with conservation and county 
PM A committees and local tech
nicians of the Soil Conservation 
service w ill work together in de
termining county policies and 
programs having to do with soil 
and water conservation, .says Mr. 
Hugli H. Harred, chairman of the 

. Terry county PM A Committee.
Explaining the effect of .the re

organization recently announced 
by Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F. Brannan, .Mr. Harred 
says that, according to the in- 

A|prmatio/i he has received, the 
^ M A  committee will continue to 

administer the Agricultural Con
servation Program but will co
operate with the governing body 
of the ’ soil conservation district 
in carrying on conservation work. 
The county agent and.the coun
ty supervisor of • the Farmers 
Home Administration will be in- 

. vited to take part in determining
on county policies and programs. • •

The Soil Conservation techni
cians will direct the technical 
phases of the permanent-type

soil conserv^ation woch. and will 
make recommendations to the 
FM A committee as to the prop
er way to carry out permanent- 
type technical soli conservation 
practices under ACP.

In effect, the reorganization 
formalizes the close working re
lationship that has already been 
developed in many counties.

The reorganization also is a 
step toward bringing together in 
one office or building the admin
istration personnel for both PMA 
and SCS.

Mr. Harred says that arrange
ments will be made to maintain 
these offices open to the public 
on Saturday.

The conservation programs of 
the Forest Service, Soil Conser
vation Service and PM A at the 

I national level will be supervised 
by an Assistant Secretary of A g
riculture. Under his supervision, 
these agencies will jointly deter
mine the soil conservation prac
tices and rates of payment for the 

' Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram. These are decisions for 

’ which PM A has had sole respon- 
’sibility, although in practice PMA 
ihas consulted the other agencies.
I In ’ each state, policies and pro- 
■ grams of the Department having 
to do with soil and water conser

vation will be decided jointly by 
PMA, SCS, and Forest Service, 
with assistance from cooperating 
State Colleges and other designat
ed State Agencies. The state PMA 
chairman is charged with the re
sponsibility of taking the initiative 

. in this program planning.
Farm Prices Under Price 

: Control Explained 
i Straight answers to oft-heard 
questions about farm prices under 

I price control were given by Sec- 
' retary of Agriculture Charles F. 
' Brannan recently. His statement, 
i the Secretary said, u-as “ not to 
deny that prices of foods and farm 
commodities have substantially 

i increased, but rather to show 
where they really stand in our 

; economy of general presperity 
and full employment.”

Highlights of the statement 
were: ‘ 'Most prices of form com
modities to the producer are be
low parity — the statutory mea
sure of relationship between pric
es received and prices paid by 
farmers. But if all farm commod
ities now below partly should 

I reach the parity level, consumer 
I food costs would rise less than 5 
'per cent, which would mean less 
than a 2 per cent rise in the over
all cost of living.

“ Food prices have risen less

WHO Teams of Experts Cover the Globe in War on Disease

^ .v

* ^

i .
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The World Health Organization’s fight against diseasa 
is being carried out on every continent of the world, 
wherever its services are needed. Above right, a British 
member of a WHO team in Istanbul instructs a nnrse 
on chest x-ray technique. At left, is shown a child 
in Malnad, India, with pronounced oedema ^ne prob
ably to dysentry, according to WHO specialists. WHO 
is one of the Specialized Agencies of the United NationsL

than prices of some other com
modity groups in the consumer 
price index. From June to Decem
ber, food went up 5.3 per cent, 
clothing rose 6.2 per cent, and 
house furnishings rose 10.6 F>er 
cent.

“ The average of all farm com
modity prices is just no overcom
ing the drop it took in 1948 and 
1949. The drop averaged 24 per 
cent; nonfarm prices and wages 
dropped very little or continued 
upward. As of January 15, prices 
received by farmers were still 2 
per cent below the January, 1948 
peak; net realized farm income 
went down 3 years in a row.

“No other major segment of our 
economy went through such a se
vere economic setback. Corporate 
profits after taxes were about 32 
percent above the 1947 rate; wages 
have risen and hourly earnings 
of factory workers in 1950 were 
18 per cent above the 1947 level.

“ Food is a better bargain to
day for the average person than in 
the prewar period. People whose 
incomes have kept up with the 
average can buy with 19 per cent 
of their disposable income the 
same diet that required 23 per 
cent in 1935-39.

“ Prices of many farm commod
ities have little relationship to 
consumer prices. Cotton in a 
$3.50-$4.00 shirt brought the farm
er about 30 cent; a 16 cent can 
of tomatoes represents about 3 
cents of gross income to farm
ers ; wheat in a 16 cent loaf of 
bread brings the farmer about 
2 2/3 cents.”

Mr. Harred explained that if 
90 per cent of partiy on August 
1, 1951 is higher than the an
nounced level, the loan rate for 
the 1951 crop will be increased 
accordingly.

A  production guide of 200,000 
acres of cotton has been recom
mended to Terry county farmers 
as their contribution toward ob
taining the 16 million bale or 
larger cotton crop needed this 
year under the national defense 
program. Mr. Harred said that 

I cotton is second only to steel 
among the products most vital to 
the defense effort.
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N OT A PROP-ER UNDINO-Apparently not consoled by the 
fact that he made a perfect belly-landing and walked away un
harmed, L t  G. J. Soderholm, of Chicago, stared sadly at the warped 
propeller blades of his F8F “Bearcat." Soderholm, one of the 
reservists training at the Naval Air Station at Opa Locka, Fla., wes 
forced to crash-land when the wheels af hia plana would not

eome down.

m i
V
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1 Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bennett, w’ho 
! returned to their home here re- 
'cently after undergoing treatment 
at Mineral Wells, left Sunday for 
another stay in Mineral Wells.

'm
0 1

Plant Corn Hybrids 
For Hififher Yields

I COLLEGE STATION — Ev- 
j panded a rcape of hybrid corn in 
Texas is justified by the ernvin''- 

, ingly proved ability cf adapt’ d 
Texas corn hybrids to out yield 
the best varieties of open pollin
ated corn.

Corn yield can bo incre.^red 
from 20 to 50 per rent, -• nd in 
seme cases as mur’-i rs 50 per
cent. by planting adapted t(;rn 
hybiids. This has been show.: by 
tests conducted on Texts A ri- 
cultura! Exnerimnpt Stat-ons an \ 
by many fram dcmon.strntions.

On 3,8J7 demonat-atiens rrn- 
ducted by 4-H club boya a - 1 
adults in 1950, average corn y ic l's  

I were increased by nearly 11 bu- 
;skels per acre, says E. A. Mil'cr, 
'agronomist for the Texas A. & M. 
Extension Service. Fe .'ays that 

^most of this inarc-sc waa ciuc 
to the use of corn hybrids.

I Miller says the acreage planted 
to corn hybrids in Texa is to - 
small, being only 57 percent of 
the total corn acreage.

The newer hybrids, including 
Texas Ycllcw Hybrids No. 20, 24, 

‘ 26, and 28 ,havc demonstrated 
their ability to outyicld the older 
hybrids, and tests show that they 
are widely adapted.I In the Gulf Coast Prairie, ex
cept in the river bottoms, Texas 
White Hybrids No. OW and IIW  
have outyielded yellow’ hybrids.

Miller recommends that farm
ers plant hybrid corn this year 
and suggests that they consult 
their local county agent for the 
best hybrids to plant in their 
areas.

P.F.QITST t : *.T F- \D  
r.E DI’̂ CO.N'Tl.M'FD

• l; - i t  ’a .’ can W 1-
: t ., 2 yt ar n d . ter o ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J..T.my Welcher of 

' r n . i  = q - . ‘ s lh..t t.ie fuJu* 
which was t;c ’.in f , ; cr re
cently ho „is'v r ‘ ;.

Li..da Je: r> i in :> '  alia: bo:-

ACES OF THE DIAMOND—Here’s the pitch on New York Giants' 
hurlers Jim Hearn, Larry Jansen and Sal Maglie (left to right) as 
the right-handers get in shape for what they hope will be a big 
season. Maglie has the National League’s best won-and-lost record 
flora last year, Hearn enjoys the best eamed-run aveiage add 

Jansen has 19 wins to his credit.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
pi’ 1 und 
’eukcm.ia.

t. , nt <•/ Movie Actor
Mr. ar.l M.’  ̂ T. W .i ;''’ w r- 

ca ic;-’ 01.1ah' :r.:: Su:.J. y after
rec<i\iny \̂ •o ‘ a‘ h croiher
v. a so. io. ’hy 11.

: Services Ik-ld For 
C’"car E. Erf;L'’ ca

t
i Funeral F'r ’ ;c were held r.t 
2 r* m., ?a1 rd"v in the Wc.̂ st 
Sido !';■ ♦; ' C’- v - ’-i ' - ' '•-ca- E. 
r r a r 'o  . 58. w’’ o r’ •- ’ "t I->. r"c 
at 215 W. La’;e hrst 7 hursUay, fol- i

wing a hr'of i li.c:-’̂ .
L .Tf.hn 7 ylor. min ster o f . 

‘ ■’ I’ rf''". ■ f ’ e’ e: ’’' ’ rial v ^
in Terry County Memorial Ccti' - 
tery, under the direction of 
Brownfield Funeral Home. ^

Brandon had been a resident 
of Brow’n.:eld for the past 9 years.

Suivivors inaluce h is ' wife: 
three daughters; Mi::s Reth'i 
Brandon and Mrs. Homer Caden- 
head, both of Brownfield, and 
Mrs. Tom Helton of Amarillo; 
three sons, James of Brownfield, 
J. E. of Amarillo and Ernest of 
Lubbock: one sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Leo of Sulphur Springs; tw’O bro
thers, J. O. of Tucson, Ariz., and 
J. J. Brandon of Oakland, Calif., 
and five grandchildren.

HORIZONTAL
1,G Pictured 

actor
12 Slack
13 Peruser
14 Light touch
15 Thoroughfare 
17 Aeriform fuel 
19 Poker stake
21 Fish
22 Pant
23 Play part
25 Change
26 Sounds
27 Made of reeds
28 Mountain 

(ab.)
29 Within
30 Chinese nettle 
33 Lathers
37 WiUov/
38 Number
39 Exclamation
40 Not fast
44 Venture
45 Legal point
46 Relatives
48 Barrier
49 Live coals
51 Gets up
52 Recipients
53 Irregular 

\TRTICAL
I Mexican river 
'2 Decayed 
9 Zeus’ beloved 
ADonkey

5 Profits
6 Scope
7 Listen
8 Consume
9 Road (ab.)

10 Deny
11 Deleted 
14 Kisto^
16 Rhodium

(symbol) 
13 Agile 
20 Foes 
22 Hollowed 
24 Compound 

ether
2j Come up

Hcre^s fhe Answer

> |g|
iS S

3NH3HV
Nviyg

Ttg

fNiVi t HOI
30 Bellow
31 Dormant
32 Malarial 

poison
34 French V.’est 

African tow’n
35 Expression
36 Plant part

40 Father
41 Not as mucfi .
42 Ocean (ab.)
43 Existed
46 Bom ’
47 Courtesy title 
50 Beside
52 Thus ■

PT

11

ch

30

3

iO

28

37

39

H5

31

50

lb

7 HO

125

|Hl M2. «

9b

II

IE

31 35 35

Read and use Herald Wan! Ads

c  NORM ADVERTISINC. U

• • NO WORRY ABOUT VALUABLES

• •

Hiis smart boasewife has a Safe Deposit Box at
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO.

When she’s not wearing valuable jewelry it’s safe in that 
& fety Deposit Box. Her husband keeps all his valuable 
papers and deeds there, too. The rental fees are very 
reasonable.

SEETHE HEW

l>*«'

%ti III

TRUCKS
H .0  eructes

A&r/ More Power
Power increases as high as 20%
E i g h t  h i g h - e f f i c i e n c y  t r u c k  
engines— 94 to  154 horsepower. 
T h e  most jxAwerful D odge **Job- 
Rated" trucks ever built provide 
dependable power for your job !

A/SVf Better Economy bclusive! gyrol riuid Onve...
Higher compression ratio
(7.0 to 1) on models through 1 ton, 
for top efficiency w ith flashing 
power. H ere ’s real economy w ith 
outstanding performance— more 
power firom every  drop o f  fuel.

FIREPROOF, BURGIARPROOF S.AFE DEPOSIT 
BOXES NOW AVAILABLE

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
Member Federal Depos*  ̂ Insurance Corporation 

U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

Easier Handling
Shorter turning diameters
than ever— and extra-easy steer
ing with new worm-and-roller 
gears. Short wheelba.se, cross- 
steering and wide front tread 
as.sure easier maneuvering.

AtEfv/ Greater Safety
Molded Cyclebond brake linings
on hydraulic-brake models 1 >^ton  
and up. Brand-new! Extra-quiet! 
Other safety features include new, 
improved independent hand brake, 
extra-big windshield.

m i

VBVI Bigger Payloads
Increased Gross Vehicle Weights
and Gross Combination W eights 
on many m odels— made possible 
by increased rear axle capacity and 
"Job-Rated" weight distribution. 
H elp  cut your trucking costs!

Better Comfort
’ ’O riflow”  shock absorbers,
standard on ^2-, and 1-ton 
models. New ! Revolutionary! Self^ 
adjusting! N ew  seat design, new 
steering wheel angle— plus lower 
hood line for im proved visib ility .

C o m e  in  f o r  a  g o o d  d e a l  o n  a  t ru c k  t h a t  f i t s  y o u r  j o b  . . . o

A ven aM »  ,
•n  Vi-. V*-, ond 1-»eii m od«ls. Provides marvml- 
M itly  m m o IA parform onc* wHh cHshioM d •

m i s  all these timeiiroveil features. 
Oodge trucks have had for years. . .
Steering column gearshift standard on 

and 1-ton models with 3-sp>eed trans
mission. Chrome-plated top piston ring for 
longer ring life, better sealing. Synchro- 
shift transmissions (3-speed, 4-speed, or 
5-speed) rugged, silent, precision engi
neered. DeLuxe and Custom cabs (with rear 
quarter windows' available on all mc^els.
And many other dependability features!

What "Job-R3ted” means to you
A Dodge "Job-Rated" truck is engineere<f 
at the factory to fit a specific job . ... save 
you money . . . last longer.
Every unit from engine to rear axle is 
“ «/o6-/?at«/” —factory-engineered to haul 
a specific load over the roads you travel 
and at the speeds you require.
Every unit that SUPPORTS the lead— 
frame, axles, springs, wheels, tires and 
body— is engineered right to proride the 
strength and capacity netried.
Every unit that MOVES the load— engine, 
clutch, transmission, propeller shaft and 
rear axle— is engineered right to meet 
a particular OF>erating condition.

9 0 0 6 ^ ; ^ ^ T R U a t

SHIPLEY MOTOR 00.-814 W. Broadway

mm.
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GEE GEE PRIVITT; Society Editor

HiHnemakers Guides 
Studied By Club

. Homemakers guides was the 
fsrogram at the regular meeting of 
the Delphian Study Club when it 
met at 4 p. m., Monday in the 
Seieta Jane Brownfield Club 
House. Mrs. W. T  ^Pickett was 

. bostess.
“ Advantages o f Some Labor

• Saving Devices”  was discussed by 
Mrs. Hemian Denson,«4pl>ile Mrs.•. y. E. Herrington di|pussed *ĥ >. 
'disadvantages o f som^ labor sav-' 
ing devices. Mrs. (Jlrawford Bur- 
roow gave some “ Hints on Flan-

• ning Adequate Storage Space” , 
and* Mrs. Robert Baumgardner 
discussed “Building With Expan
sion in Mind.”  Mrs. L. D. Sprad- 
Ung was program chairman, 'and 
introduced * each participant on 
the program.

^In the absence *om the prcsi^ 
dm t, Mrs. Lewis Simmonds, first 
vice president, presided at a bus
iness meeting.

BETROTHAL OF MISS 
MILLER ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Miller of 
321 W. Hill street anounce the en- 
gagwnent and approaching mar- 
rikge of their daughter, Nelda, to 
Donald Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay Price of 301 E. Felt street.

The wedding vov/s w ill be ex
changed April 12.

The bride elect is a student at 
Brownfield High School. Price is 
a graduate o f Brownfield High 
School and attended Cisco Junior 
College. He is employed with Ter
ry County Lumber Company.

Mahon Offers Plan 
On Migratory Labor

CLUB EASTER EGG 
HUNT SET SUNDAY

The annual Easter egg hunt for 
children of Brownfield Country 
Club members w ill be held Sun
day, March 25, at 3:30 p. m., at 
the club.

Following the hunt, refresh
ments will be served.

Mrs. J. .M, Teague is chairman 
of the hunt, and committee mem-

trolled by the states and not the 
federal government.

Mahon’s bill provides that re
strictions as to child labor shall 
not apply to the harvesting of bas- 

Congressman George Mahon ic crops. The bill has been refer- 
reports from Washington that on red by the Speaker to the House 
Monday of this week, he introduc- Committee on Labor for consid- 
ed a bill which would permit eration. In introducng the bill, 
Mexican families and their child-, Mahon said, ‘ ‘We are being called 
ren to assist in the cotton har^•est | upon by the government to pro- 
this fall. The 81st Congress, 
through an amendment to a labor 
bill, added in the Senate, has ap-

duce 16 million bales of cotton 
this year in the interest of na
tional defesse. There is so use to 
try to produce a big crop unless 
we can harv’est it.”

In a further effort to Improve 
the chances for securing labor for

proved legislation prohibting la
bor by children under 16 years 
of age in agriculture during school 
hours.

According to Mahon, the pro- j cotton harvest, Mahon has ap- 
vision on child labor has proved I jjcared before the House Commit

tee on Agriculture and urged pas
sage of the Poage Bill, which is 
designed to greatly increase the 
availability of labor from the Re
public of Mexico.

Farmers are deeply concerned 
over the threat of a labor short-

ENROLL.MENT LISTED

LUBBOCK —  Final enrollment 
figures show that a total of 4,660 
students registered for the Spring 
Semester at Texas Technological 
College. There are 1,270 seniors, 
1,146 freshmen, 884 juniors, 822 
sophomores and 538 graduates.

EASTER SEAL SALES 
IN COUNTY LAGGING

NEW TECHNICIAN 
FOR ASSN. NAMED

Bill

unworkable; it has disrupted the 
work o f many schools, slowed 
down the cotton harvest and di
minished the chance of the child
ren o f  Mexican families to go to 
school by denying them the in
come they normally secure from

The Herald is sorry to report 
the death of another one of its 
oldest readers. Mrs. Lee Roy Mc- 
Cravey of Plains. The late Mr. 
McCravey began taking the Her
ald before the writer came here 

(42 years ago, as they were on the 
*list when we took charge. Mr. 
Mack passed on several years 
ago, but Mrs. M. religiously re
newed for the Herald each year 
after her husband’s death. One 
by one, the oldsters are being 
gathered to their fathers over 
yonder.

TW O NEW NOTARIES 
APPOINTED IN TERRY

AUSTIN —  The office of Sec- Roy Fleming, chairman, aqd i Bill Cope has been appointed 
retry of State John Ben Shepperd Herbert Chesshir, executive secre- ! official technician for the Terry 

! announces the approval of the ap- tary, report that the Terry coun- i-County’ Artificial Breeders As
sociation. He succeeds Dr. Royal 
Klofanda, who enters the- Army 
next week.

Cope has assumed his duties, 
hnd may be contacted at th^ South 
plains Health Unit at 101 South 
D Street, phone 409.

bers are Mesdames Jack Shirley, 
Refreshments were serv-ed to .L^l Copeland, Milton Bell, Grady 

Blesdames Bemarr Smith, H. H. | Goodpasture, and Burton Hack- 
Bearden ,Wane Brown, Otto But- ncy*
ler, Claude Buchanan, J. O. Bur- [ A ll members are urged to take 
^ t t ,  W. N. Lewis, H. B.' Parks, |tl^eir children to the annual hunt 
Martin Line, K. B. Sacilier, George ,Sunday.
Sfteele, Fred Yandell, Baumgard
ner, •Spradling ,Denson, Herring
ton, Simmonds, Burrow, jmd the 
hostess.

. MRS. BILLY MOORE 
•‘lIO S T E ^  TO CLUB

Centex Harmony music club
* met in a regular session Tuesday 
night with Mrs. Billy Moohe as 
hostess in her home.

Mrs. Fred Bucy, president, pre
sided for a short business meeting.- 

The following program was pre
sented: “Music in International • • •
Tongues” , Mrs. J. M. Teague; and

* a piano medley of National Songs 
•by Mrs. Grace Woods. The theme 
o f  Mrs. Teague’s talk was “ Music 
is the one language to bring good 
w ill’ she said. “ This year, Scot
tish troops were the first United 
Rations ground forces other than 
American, to land in Korea. Fif-

H teen hundred Argyll and Suther-
* land Highlanders came from Hong 
•Kong, sent by the British gov-
qnunent, and as • they landed,'
their pipers played ‘The Camp-
hells Are Coming’. U. 'S. bafids • • •
returned the salute .with ‘St. 
Louis Blues’.

DR. THOMPSON TO 
SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

ABILENE —  Dr. S. B. Thomp
son, McMurry College history pro
fessor, w ill address the Men’s 
Downtown Bible Class of Brown
field Sunday morning.

‘‘Democracy and the Christian 
Faith”  will be the topic at the in
ter-denominational meeting at 
9:45 a. m., in the Esquiie Cafe. Dr. 
Thompson is a former Brownfield 
resident, having been reared there. 
His mother and other relatives 
still reside there.

.■f

METHODISTS HAVE A  
SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL 
• Jlev. D .D. Dennison, pastor of 

‘ the First .Methodist church here, 
stated last week that they were 
haying a very .fine revival at his 
church,, and . that good crowds

• were attending. Even the day• •
> time audiences, exceeded expec- 
• tatiohs.

Those who have heard Bishop 
. W, C.'Martin in this series of ser

mons, state that he is a.past mas- 
. ter of pulpit oratory and Bible 

krowledge, and they were getting 
a lot of. good from his discourses.

e. E. (B ill) Williams and Roy 
Wicker are in Dalhart, dusting 
thie wheat crops for cut forms.

Herald Want Ads Got Reeults.

1950
FORD

Ci»«^om Tudor, Heater, Ov
erdrive, Seat Covers, New 
Tires, Grey

Priced Only
$1595.00

Ainouncing the newest Triple-Action

Cleaner Model 29
H igh  cleaner perform ance at m oderate 

. cleaner cost. . .  that’s H oove i’s newest. . ;  
Model 29! Triple Action . . .  it beats, as it 
sweeps, as it cleans. N ew  lightweight Veri- 
flex hpse. New  angle conversion for easier 
above-the-floor cleaning. Come in and see 
Model 29 perfprm, or call us for a home show* 
ing. N o  obligation.

Cleaning tools in handy 
kit, including new 

Verifier hose, $19.95.

.only 8 7 ^ *
lovydown payment, easy monthly terms

VbuV  b e  h a p p ie r w ith  a  H ooverKNIGHT COMPANY
HARDWARE

Brownfield, Texas

the cotton har\-est. Moreover, it 1 age for the harvesting of the cot- 
is argued that tbe matter of child ton crop. Members o f Congress 
labor in agriculture and the ques
tion of school attendance are 
problems that can be best con-

Mahon, bills of somewhat similar 
nature have been introduced by 
Congressmen Fisher and Rogers 
of Texas. The problem is to de- 

who are aware of the situation are 'vise a measure that can win the 
seeking to be of all possble as- support of a majority of the mem- 
sistance. In additon to the bill by ibers of the House and Senate.

pointment of two notaries n Ter
ry county.

Those names appear on the ap
proved list sent from Shepperd’s 
office have been qualified by 
County Clerk H. M. Pyeatt.

The office of Secretary o f State 
is required by statute to approve 
both the appointing and the quali
fying of all notaries in the state 
of Texas. A t present, there are 
approximately 87,000 qualified 
notaries in the state.

Notary public appointments ap
proved by Secretary of State 
Shepperd are: Vera H. Chapman 
and Genell Dean.

ty Easter seal sales for crippled 
children is “ lagging” .

Only $406.50 has been receiv

ed by the fund committee thus 
far, and every citizen is urged 
to mail his contribution for the 
seal^ in immediately.

NATIO NAL DAV OFFIC IAL 
TO BE HERE MARCH 29

' WlJUam O. Bishop, 
^rvfcre Officer of the

National

Mrs. Jack Strlc4din, Jr., and lit
tle son and daughter, Robert a‘nd 
Mary Ann, who hav^ been visit
ing their parents. and grandip^-

Dlsabled ents, M r .and Mrs. S. R. Taylor, *

Mr. arxi Mrs. Paul Campbell had 
as their guests earlier this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Marks 
and daughter. Campbell and
Marks served together in the Na
vy in the last war. Marks is a 
chief electronics engineer, sta
tioned at Moffitt Field, Calif.

American Veteranas organizjption 
will be guest speaker at the next 
meeting of the Brownfield DAV 
CThapter No. 131, which w ill be 
held Thursday night, March 29 at 
7:30 P. M., in Veterans HalL 

The claims expert ’will explain 
in detail, the proper procedure in 
VA  claim development and w ill 
answer questions on individual

problenxs after the meeting. A ll 
veterans and their dependents are 
urged to attend.

of Denison, returaafi borne last ' 
week. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs.' Taylor, who w Q I^  
visit here and relatives in Lub
bock. ' ‘ .

Mrs. J. C. Hart was in last week 
to subscribe fo r  the. Herald to go 
to the family at Medford, Oregon, 
where they are moving. Ttemght 
a year would be-enough, as they 
might be back here by that time.

Advertise in the Heridd.
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Martin Motor Co. 11
Located on South 1st Street ! 2 

Between Alex Cafe and Crites | ■ 
Texaco Station , i
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Everyone Is Invited To
Attend The

Fashion Show!
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 291

<o

IAiA
\• A W

I
I
fW
I
\A

i

2 to 4 P. M.-- At AMERICAN LEGION HALL
I[

ADMISSION FREE!
Plan NOW to attend and bring along a friend. 
Learn how to treat your family to mouth-water
ing pies, cakes, and pasteries. Learn how to 
turn left-overa into delightful dishes. Learn how 
to prepare steaks and chops like famous chefs 
under the direction of

Mrs. Ruth D. Knight
Who has been with the Inez Galloway Food 
Fashions for over three years and has been an 
outstanding success in her connections with 
this cooking service. Don't miss this opportuni
ty offered you by the J. B. Knight Furniture 
Company.

FREE!!! This
T o p p o n
Will Be Given Away During Our Food 

Fashion Show

LEARN THESE 
VALUABLE TIPS-

BREADS AND 

PRACTICAL COOKERY

FANCY CAKES 

AND PASTERIES

QUICKIE MEALS AND 

PARTY SUGGESTIONS

DAILY
FOOD DBAWINGS 

BAGS
OF GROCERIES 
TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY

H e

Toppon
G / H S  R / ^ r s i G G

Will Be Used Doring 
The Food Fashioii ^ w

Register At Food Show For R a i^e !!
See J. B. KNIGHT CO. • . •

Furniture's Display of These Outstanding
Ranges

I  4

OUR THANIB TO THESE COOPERATING FIRMS
Furr Food 
Everlite Flour 
Ten B-Low 
Frozen Fish 
Hoy's Flowers

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening 
Minute Maid Orange Juice 
Honor Brand Frozen Foods 
Mcllhaney Dairy 
Morton's Foods
Potato Chips —  Salad Dressing

Uncle Ben's Rice 
Nu-Way Bleach 
Dromedary Products 
Mead's Bread 
Keeton's Packing Co.

J. .Knteht Furniture
Brownfield, Texas
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SometiT

Notes Of Interest 
Here And There

[ read an article not too long ago 
i that stated that the male bird 

Q ij , went ahead some weeks before the
9 ^  ^  V female, and selected the site for

inws Sen^^r C om ply of the nesting place, and awaited the
■ Texas gets on the peck ana makes return cf his mate. In the mean-
■ a mess of things. Like the Old time, there might be a few bat- 
He, Tom is getting up in years, | ties fought over the area select-  ̂
and maybe a bit easier to irri-!®^^- The writer did not ,however, tomobllT* models 
tate. But Senator Tom made no make it plain whether, say, a red-

Heart Disease Not 
Necessarily A Doom

Right in His Lap

They toll us that dc. pite the j AUSTIN — Too prevalent today 
supposed emergency, there will is the belief that heart disease 
be a radical change in 19.52 au- is the spell of doom and that one 

It is supposed must cease all work and activi-

bones of late about where he stood b W  had it out with a rt*in  tor bnowlcdgo
on the ceiling that is proposed to site, of that battlers consist- ]

before the emergency.

be put on cotton. ed of the same specie of birds.

easily disproves this notion, and

The occasion was his appear-' ~  ~
ance before the Defense Product- i have been hearing talk of
i6n Com. It is headed by DiSalle, tbal appiears to be coming 

‘former mayor of Cleveland, Ohio, some of the college officials

. time oat to relax'and enjoy the fraiM
mt aprMm cteaning;. giYinf her home m 

Mcvrcred this Mg eaay ehjur, using red and 
had sared from eono* feedhbags. To lnak4

■ian lOO-poond

Fr^daire Sales and Service
Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIAMCE CO.
611 W es t’M ain Phone 2S5-J

and faculties, that an effort is to 
be made to defer the “ smart” 
boys so they can continue their 
studies in college. That the aver
age youth and below normal in 
IQ will have to go on and slog 
it out in the training fields, and 
later perhaps the trenches.

If the selective service or uni
versal military training is tied 
up with such an idea, it is doom- 

comes in transportation, in mak- to failure and should fail. No 
ing the cloth, and the finished j youth should be shown any fn- 
shirt or longhandles in the fac-  ̂vorg over another. In the first 
tones. I place, we don’ t believe congress

At the same time, the admin- j would be interested in such a law, 
istration forces are urging farm- ' as it would be the hot end of 
ers to raise every bale of cotton ‘ the poker politically. Secondly,
I possible. By slapping on a ceiling, don’t believe the high IQ boys

who about as much about
growing cotton as an Eskimo 
knows about palm trees. Senator 
Connally asked DiSalle if he 
thought a customer in quest of 
cotton goods went in and asked 
lor so many pounds of cotton, in
stead of so many yards?

In other words, the chief cost 
of cotton is not the raw product. 
Not on your tintype. The cost

Much is being made of the post- thousands of case histories bear 
office deficit by President T ru -, ^
man and Postmaster General Don- I Heart disease, medical science 
aldson, most of which is blamed now knows, is not a single ail- 
on second class, which includes «n®nt. Many troubles can afflict 
newspapers. But let us compare the heart —  some less seriously 
the po«toffice deficit estimate for than others. While some restrict- 
1952 of $361 million with some are necessary ,it is now gen- 
other department deficiencies: In- ,®rally true that patients witn any 
tenor Department, $460 m illion;' of heart trouble should be j 
Commerce Depl., $668 million; active within the limits of their} 
Agriculture Dept.. $475 million, capacity. j
Didn’ t know other departments ! Not all persons with heart ail- i

'had a deficiency, did you? ments can continue working at
Another suggestion from a new same pace. Obviously there

organization, to us, Common those who require bed rest 
Council for American Unity. Their a very strict limitation
suggestion: Send a huge shower ;®̂  physical and mental activity.
of Easter cards and letters to 
friends in Euroj>e, especially be
hind the iron curtain. We have a 
freak idea that there are not five

But there are many who can con
tinue working, pe.-forming some 
useful or productive activity, | 
without fear that their hearts '

people in Terry county who know suddenly give out.
anyone behind the iron curtain. A person with a mild heart dis-

PLANS AND SPEOFlCAIIONS
* ’furnished FREE as well as 

• .CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 

. *. on all and any
HOME BUILDING

! Prices equal to any based on same grsde at home
or abrbad.

a C E O  SMITH LUM BE CO.

they are liable to kill the g o o s e i n t e r e s t e d .  They would ' mighty w'ell order can in most instances per- , • .
that laid the golden egg. In fact, „(,t like to lay themselves liable bear a pass to get in- form any kind of job for which SANTA FE C.\RLOADINGS compared with 10,271 for
Senator Connally told DiSalle that j^^ure to be termed “ draft airplane plant, his skills can qualify him. .
he let the cat out of the bag when evaders” by the boys they grew Worth, covering eight! \o individual with a heart con- .  ̂ ^ moved were 39,510 compared w ith ,
he admitted that they did not up with. It wculd not be good bus- blocks. This plant makes the giant dition. it should be cautioned. e n d i n g  March 10, 1951. 32,148 for same week in 1950. 
raise any cotton in Ohio, but con- iness, as the guys who had to take biggest bomber. But should determine for himself i 25,175 compared with 21.- j Santa Fe handled a total.of 40.-
sumed a lot of it. .̂hin ^.Quld certainly for- ^bis much was recently revealed  ̂whether he is able to work or not ,268 cars in preceding, week o f tJua

As for restrictions on e x p o r t s ,^ h a t  the smart boy was in bus- a" man. There are about'and how much work he can do. 1 received from Connections totaled year, 
cotton farmers sell on the domes- ^he community, and trade 28.000 people working at the j ^

jtic market. To requote Connally. ■ his own like. a sizeable city within itself. invalids because of
j “The farmer does not take the cot- ! ---- --------------  They have made right at 170 of
jton on his back and carr>' it to j ^^ndered if the these bombers since the war start- extreme who ignore proper
Europe; he sells it here at home, principal purpose of a banquet erf in Korea. medical advice and subject their
The price of raw cotton, whether ^ave noted ; While Texas made a g.eat gain unnecessar>' strain and
10 or 50 cents per pound, cuts that mostly the banqueteers seem- i^ population in the past 30 or 40 hy overactivity. Only a

CFTY LOANS

little ice with the price of the rest of the pro- years, it has less postoffices. And competent physician is qualified

We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 
value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

finished product.

.Although he has been away

gram.
i Some how or other, we have
nev'cr been afraid to ride in a new< x*if iitrvcri diicsiVA vu i lutr a

some 20 years, Ben Hurst still ♦ k/. other one thing
___________________________ car if the owner happend to be

this is a national trend. Perhaps 3̂y
rural mail delivery has killed heart.
more small postoffices than any ______________________

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
C ALL-450-J

.

" j

■';p'c ■-■I

. Modernising means be1> 
t^r living— greater com-

a

fort. Yet it costs so little
or jronr^ pltrmbing- or

• •
• ’ electric needs call us 

• • • 
now!

* We carry a complete line of Plumbing and • •
• Electric Fixtures

•* SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIEU) PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC

wants the Herald to come to him * j * i- u
.. ,, X u * 11 V.O the driver. He ]ust does not relishat Wellington. I f  he still owns . . , , .

, . . . . .  * the idea of a crack-up that wouldreal estate here, we are not aware. _  . . .. make the shiny new thing look
of it. But his connection is smqp-t,. . . .  ... . j
1  ̂u- ♦ bke something the cats dug up.ly old time friendships to many ^
here. Sent in his 3 bucks this If  ̂ task appears pleasant to us
week, and ’lowed as how he!average folks intellectually, we
would be down to see the Old He have no trouble in doing the job.

land the Mrs. some of these days, or at least making a stab at it. 
j _______________  Even a child can comprehend the at the same time, each in a dif-

! Wo note that Drew Pearson has whole matter when you hand him
i been writing from some European , the money and tell him to go get A -N o . You may pursue only 
iaddress of late and his articles himself a hamburger. It is the in- one coirespondence course at a
^ave been quite a bit more bitter significant or the revolting t’nat tjme. Under certain conditions.

G. I  QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q— Could I take two correspon
dence courses under the GI Bill

Had a letter from Mrs. Anne 
Kochensparger of Columbus, Ohio, 
last week .renewing for her pa
per she has been taking for years. 

jShe say they are having nice wea- 
I ther. We hop>e that last blizzard 
that hit the middle west after her 
Utter was written, missed them.

ROBERT L NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

I.

•' Ii;

however, the “ courre" may con
sist of mote than one subjert pre
scribed or recommended the

and sarcastic. Well, he’s out of l̂ eLs our goat.
reach of McCarty’s fist and Tru- We read recently that two men 
man's tongue over there. .tvent into a partnership business

------------------- jBut there were two t.aings that _____ _
Baylor University came for- they agreed upon. One was, nev

J. M. Young of Tokio and W’ . 
M. Wooley of route two, have our 
thanks for renewals, as well as 
Harve Harris cf Tatum. N, M.

Q— I intend to go to a VA hos-

examination.
Q— I am totally and perman

ently disabled for reasons not tra
ceable to my World War II mili- 

pital for a medical examination, tray ser\icc. Am I eligible for 
which I need a.s evidence of good training under Public Law 15? 
health for National Service Life A —No. However, if you meet 
Insurance purposi?s. I understand cligbility requirements for GI

.. . w the examination will be given Bfll training, you may take vour
lingermg over the cup that cheers strictly separate. This often keeps

\... . . . ^  ,
O  L I G H T  W E I G H T

Q U I C K  C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.
LITTLEFIELD . T E X A S

ward with something a bit sensa- er to di.scuss between them an in- 
tioilal— a two-headed snake. Since j vestment outside the firm, 
this information came via a pro-^ xhe other, was that the social 
lessor, none will accuse him of I of the families should be

tro long. Besides Baylor is a down friction when one family 
Baptist university, and we guess seems to dress or eat better than 
that wine while it is red is ver- the other, 
botten.

Anyway, the
tile was found near the water-

::

614 Seagraves Rd.
a»

front down at Port Arthur, and 
sent to Baylor. The heads are said 
to be about an inch long and near 
each other. Also it is a non-poi- 
I sonous snake, but no nightmare

to and from the hospitaU j Q— I am a World War II veter-
— Nv. Generally, y; u must an, and after the war I moved to 

pay travel expenses made in con- England to accept a job. Could I 
This firm has prospered cnor- nection wth a medical examina- get a GI loan to buy a home in 

two ea v rep nrjously, the report states. fQj. insurance purposes. The England?
only condition under which V’A A — No. GI loan benefits are not
would pay the bill would be if available for properties or busi- 
VA  specifically o.'dered you to iv- nc.sses situated in foreij,' coû .i- 
port to the hospital for such an tries.

DOESN’T EXACTLY LIKE 
THE HERALD— BUT

f
J.’t .  Finlev of Meadow was in

SKI

HIGGINBOriiAM - BARTLEH  CO-L-UM-B-E-R
kod building materials of aD kiods.

;1 J And talking abcut snakes, that town recently tvT renew for 'vis | 
; rcmin.ds us of spring, and spring Herald, and just to embarrass us , 
remands us of birds, and robins before .Sam Kirschner and Editor 
in particular. The first robin in Hale of the Yoakum County Re-

i

FarmersWEHAVEPLENn
OfRYE & BARLEY SEED

and Hk  foflowingWHEATSEED
Wichita

Westar
9  Comanche

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested

the spring is said ta be the har- vew'. He stated that he did not j 
binger of spring. The o’ d gentle- like the Herald, but tcok it any- i 
man or lady, that has made our w’ay.
backyard for the past several Th is ‘ after Sam K. said that’ 
years, has returned. he liked the Herald. Of cour.-<e J. !

But he does not always show up C. might have just been playing 
in spring ;sometimes it is early a contrary game. .Anyway, year 
autumn. So, we presume that our after year, he faithfully dreps in 
back yard is a good stopping place to renew. So, s(.>mebody in the 
on his journey south in the fall Finley famly likes to read the 
and back where he or she raises Herald, and w-e have an idea it is 
a brood through the summer. Mrs. F. Anyway, we get the two

That also reminds us that w'C bucks, yearly.

WILLYS'OVERLAND
TOR

Goodpasture Grain
AndMilling Co

719 West Broadway Brownfield, Texa$

WniYS JKPSTEt

WniYS TRUCKS

UNIVERSAL “JEEr

STOP AT THIS 
SIGN FOR FACTORY 

APPROVED PARTS 
AND SERVICE

WILLYS STATION WAGON

We are proud o f our appointment 
as Willys-Overland dealer and will 
do our best to live up to the re
sponsibility it places upon us. 
Drop in and see how w’ell we are 
set up to take care o f your trans
portation requirements. W e invite

you to see the new Willys models,
powered by the sensational higher-
compression HURRICANE  and
LIGHTNING  Engines, now on dis-•
play. Try us for service, too—every
thing from an oil change to a major 
overhaul. Come in and see us soon.

HERE S MUD IN YOUR EYE —UN soldiers serving with the 
British brigade in South Korea are shown taking time out for a 
spot of tea. The near-quagmire at their feet gives an idea of the 
Korean mud which is severely hampering Allied operation?. (U. S, 

Army photo by NEA-Acme Telephoto.)
W ILLY S-O V E R LA N D  SALES AND SERVICE



Attend Church this Easter— hear hymns of ageless beauty and magnificence —  find peace and security in His 
teachings. And remember, that in these uncertain times, you will find renewed faith-renewed hope~in reg

ular attendance at your Church. Co to Church— Easter Sunday— EVERY Sunday.

•TJ

A .

This Advertisement Is Sponsored Following;

m \£r-

0  Borden’s 0  Martin Motor Co. 0
0  Harris Motor Co. 0  Baldwin Motor Co. 0
0  Terry County Herald 0  Viola’s Beauty Box 0
0  Portwood Motor Co.

*
0  Bowers Liquefied Gas Co.

0  Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co. 0  Shambnrger Lumber Co. 0
0  McWilliams Motor Co. 0  Deluxe Cleaners 0
0  PrimmDrug 0  Johnson Implement Co. 0

0  West Texas Motors 0  Terry County Lumber Co. 0
0  Shipley Motor Co. 0  Sonny’s Feed and Supply 0
0  Newton Tire & Implement Co. 0  Charles Mapolia Service 0
0  Brown & Dean Nash Co. 0  The Texas Co. 0

Ross Motor Co.

Thomas Gulf Service 
M. J. Craig Motor Co.

Jack’s Garage 
Sooth Plains Ready Mix 

Steele Bayless Super Service 
Brownfield Steam Laundry 

Furr’s Super Market 
Collins

Nelson’s Pharmacy 

Brownfield Ice Co.

A m

952575952525759595
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ATTEND
IN PROGRESS

$1.25 Size

CREONULSION

Goodyear A t l » « ^
r u b b e r  m a t
s .f«, . . . . . 4 9

household uses. 
Slightly irregular.

f  W A L G R E E N  A G E N C Y
P H O N E  ‘ 7 6  _ _  _  _  _  B R O W N F I E L D

PR U G  STO RE TEXAS
■ P '  ' ^ ^■t /7>s IN DRUG STO RE WE HAVE IT''

kPet— ^Tall Can

h u r 2 (or 25c
Heinz —  Tomato

CATSUP

KtlltrAnalgesic
Balm

Generous tube

5 9 '
$1.49 Size Helen Curtis

SHAMPOO
Reg. $1.00 Size Tushay

HAND LOTION
$1.00 Size

LUSTRE CREHE 
SHAMPOO- - - - - - -

^Reg. $1.00 Helen Ayres

HORMONE LOTION
49c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jergens Lotion

MHASOAP 
20 EARS -- -- -  $1,09
Large Size

VEL WASHING 
POWDER
JReg. $1.00 Size Chamberlains

LOTION
I  ^^1.25 Hind’s— Squeeze Bottle

HONEY and ALMOND 
LOTION- - - - - - - - - 59c
Large Size*

DREFT WASHING 
POWDER - - -  28c

57c Size

PEPTORISMOL 
39c

All Popular Brands —  Carton

dGARETTES.. SL83
Qt.

Clorox 
2 for 25c

v\

Reg. $1.25

HADACOL.... 79<i
Reg. 1.50

AMPHOIEL..89<t
100 Worthmore Tablets

ASPIRIN
1 lb. Bicarbonate

SODA
TABCIN

For Colds Or 
Hay Fever

Reg. 75c

Wsigretn
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

Perfection

HAND
Reej. 83c59c

Formula 20
CREAM

SHAMPOO
4'Ounce 
Jar. . . .

BIG SAVINGS THROUGHOUT 
THE ENTIRE STORE

$2.00 Size Helena Rubenstein

APPLE RLOSSOM 
COLOGNE $1.00
50c Size

PREP SHAVE
CREME - ... -2 for 59c
SCHICK INJECTOR 
RAZOR -  WITH 12 
BLADES - - - - - 98c
75c Size Pepsodent

TOOTHPASTE
39c

$1.25 Size

NINIT CURL 
CAPSULES 69c

Reg. $9.95

CLOWN DOLLS 
$5.95
Reg. $1.19

KORONEX JELLY
Refill Tube

59c
70c Size

SAL HEPATICA 
49c

Ken-L Ration

DOG FOOD
lie

Reg. 50c

MENS WORK
SOX 29c
Reg. $1.19

MENNENS SKIN 
BRACER- - - - - - - - - E9c

s •

Size

PEPSODENT TOOTH POWDER
♦

60c Size

WHJIBOOT LlOUm CREHE 
SHAMPOO _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -
75c Size  ̂ .

DEXTRi MALTOSE - - - - - - - - - - - 49c
$1.25 Size

AYTINAL
MULTIPLE
CAPSULES
Bottle 0 7 9  
o f 700 . . . M
One capsule con
tains 9  vitamins.

BEXEL
Multiple

Vitamins

S4.98

50c Size

McKESSONS AHMONIATED TOOTH 
POWDER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 49c
Fort HowardBAYTOL ^

CAPSULES I TOILET TISSUE ------------------------- roll lO c
Bottle ^ 3 9
of 1 0 0 . , .

Aids nutrition. 
Olafsen brand.

Reg $1.00 Size JohnsonsilB Y  LOTIIM . F t
'L'

MBSORBINE JR.

BEST HAHt TONIC
Reg. $1.00

M SSSNGILL POWDER - . . . . . .  69c
1 Pint

1 Pint Antiseptic Solution 59 and 1 Can McKesson’s 
Ammoniated Tooth Powder. Reg. $1.09 Valne. . .

Luxury
MINTS or 

FRUIT 
DROPS

3 10'

MILK OF
2 for 5 Ic

24 oz.— Churches Values to $2.96

J U I C E  -------------------------------  35c Compacts
Smort

— V/E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES—  designs 9 0



GEE GEE -PRIVITT, Society Editor

MISCELLANEOUS BRIDAL SHOWER 
HONORED MRS. JIM CODSINEAU

Honoring Mrs. Jim Cousiheau,?
, the former Miss Fori;est Steen, a 

miscellaneous bridal shower, was 
in the home o f Mrs. E. D. 

Janes March 16 from 5 p. m., un
to 7 p. m.

Hostesses 'were Mesdames 
• Jones, Walter Gracey, Horace 

Batnbo, Frank Ballard, J. H. 
Asdienbeck, Helen Norris, Virgil 
Hynum, Lloyd Moore, T. L . 
Treadaway, Jack Holt, Warren 

^Scndday, John Hill, Saw^yer Gra- 
tam , and Miss Gay Gipson.

A  pastel pink and green -color 
theme was. carried o'ut throughout

1 intermingled with green tapers, 
decorated the table. Mrs. Gracey

Cjee Qce’s Chit Chat
Do you have your Easter bon- | ond the Morons’ is not unlikely, 

net, with all the frills upon j T^nt all the fuss and furor has 
it? I f  not, best you leap into the \ been caused by a 21 year old 
saddle and get to doing something ycuth is little short of revolution-
about it ,’cause j'ou have only two 
more days.

Well, we shan’t dwell too long 
on the subject, but I would re
mind you that ,if you are a card

and Mrs. Rambo alternated at the  ̂sender, you should get your Eas- 
erystal punch service and in serv- ; ter cards off to friends, relatives.
ing the decorated cake squares 
and nuts.

Mrs. Billy Moore furnished pi
ano music, and the hostesses dis
played gifts. Many guests called 
during the afternoon.

shut-ins, etc., today. And don’t 
forget to buy and use your Easter 
Seals, so that some crippled child 
may look forwad to Easter.

I guess you read last week that 
the Green Hut Grill was planning 
to have a coffee day last Satur
day and donate the money to the 
1951 Terry County March of 
Dimes .Well, several people must 
heave read it because they col
lected $69.98, which was turned 
over to Milton Bell, county chair
man.

J. B. Knight Furniture Com
pany w ill sponsor a cooking

axy.

“ The precociousness of the gen
tleman under discussion is not so 
surprising as his assuming the 
authority of his position with 
sudh mature acceptance of re
sponsibility .His power of author- 
it is no more nor no less than 
has always been held by local po
licemen, the difference being that, 
with the help of the Mayor and 
the city council, Morgan has ac
cepted the responsibility of his 
job and conscientiously, without 
fear or favoritism, reminded, cor
rected, warned ,and fined, if nec
essary, us into safer and better 
driving.

“ William Morgan was bom in 
1929, an inauspicious year for 
new lives or old. He claims 
Plainview, the ancient metropolis 
to the north, as his home, although ' 
he left there at a young age to 
seek his education in the north.

maid o f honor.
Mrs. Virgil Short and Mrs.

George Chisholm were candle- 
house. An arrarfgement of i |*<?l̂ ters. They wore gowns of deep 

f i a l e  pink gladiolus, in a deeper j ivory satin, made similar to that 
pink container, centered the man- : maid of honor,
tte was flanked by grefen Harley Starnes was best man.
tapers in .double crystal holders. ! Ushers were W. H. Holleman and

Mrs. Holt greeted the. guests ^  Brownfield, Veterans Hall next
and prerented them to Mrs. Jones;, Bobby Lee Benton and Nor-  ̂ March 28-29, from 2 p. m.,
the honoree an<J her mother, Mrs. Kempson, both students at  ̂ ^ Dobbs i He graduated from the Univcrsi-
Jahnny Steen; Mrs. John Mark- Mexico University relation to J. B., in- Ity of Chicago in 2 years, studying
fcam of Lubbock, sister of the ^̂ ’  ̂ Portales, N. M. cidentally) will conduct ’ the the Hundred Great Books, learn-
Igroom; and Miss Pat Steen, sister Given in marriage by her fa- i school, and comes so highly rec- ii^g the radio-business and taking 
« f  the honoree. 'Miss Aldampe tber, . the bride wore a pastel ommended as to be most impres- time out in the summers for traf- 
fSteen, another sister of the hon- chartreuse satin gown, fashioned give. However, I understand that fic control work at Northwestern, 
aree, .presided at the bride’s book, with a fitted bodice fastened down ^rs. Dobbs presents her subject He has volunteered to discuss Pla- 
which was mode by Mrs. Ram—j front with tin>. self-covered clearly and understandably to and .Aristotle, but we haven’t

j buttons, a Queen Anne collar, and g grasp it. and I pressed t;ie issue.
.T^e refreshment table was laid fitted slaves which ended never be ! “ Wo have often wondered how

with a Normandy cloth, made by attended these the liberally educated, those who
skirt extended ifito a short tram.

eral out of our bivouac area be
cause he could not give the cor
rect password, only to be person
ally commended later by the same 
humble general for his devotion 
to duty and adherence to orders. 
Some of our local intelligentsia 
and shopkeepers could use a little 
of the General’s common sense 
and integrity. One cannot expect 
laws to be obeyed and the pres
ent traffic death rate to go down 
if  we as citizens, continually 
break the very laws which cause 
accidents, no matter how safe it 
may seem at the time to do so.

“ Mistakes have been and will 
be made of course. No one of us 
is so perfect as to take any pub
lic responsibility, without mis
takes. But one merely has to lis
ten to stories and watch the driv
ers to know that a new era has 
been introduced and that we are, 
all of us, driving better and more 
carefully than ever before.’’

The author feels that “Mayor 
Primm, the city council, and any
one else who had anything to do 
with the present safety program 
are to be commended and re
spected. With more people killed 
in traffic accidents last year than 
were killed than in all of the wars 
of the United States, we cannot

afford to do less, both for our
selves and our children.”

Now that I have published the 
letter, I am inviting. any and all 
of you to grab pen and paper and 
start the pro and con discussion, 
and I ’ll do my best to referee. 

Happy Easter egg and all that.

COUNTRY CLUB 
GOLFERS MEET

A .'pecial meeting of the women 
golfers of Brownfield coimtry 
club met Tuesday at the club for 
a business meeting and lluncheon, 
followed by an afternoon o f golf.

Mrs. Jack Bailey, chairman, 
presided. During the business 
meeting, Mrs. J. T. Bowman was 
elected secretary of the group.

Members present were Mes
dames Hiram Parks and Jerry 
Kirschner, both of Lubbock; and 
Mesdames Harold Crites, R. N. 
McClain, Prentice Walker, Fred 
Baldwin, Ted Hardy, E- C. Da
vis, Joe McGowan, L. H. Dean, 
Bill Williams, John L. Cnice, jr., 
Glen Akers, Bailey and Bowman, 
all of Brownfield.

Mrs. Parks was low scorer, and 
Mrs. McClain had low putts.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

TREAT 

FOR THE 
FAMILY!

Treat the family this Ea.ster by dining: at La Mecca.

•  Pleasant Atmosphere

•  Food Deliciously Prepared

•  Attractively Serv’ed

•  Friendly and Courteous Ser\’ice

LA MECCA CAFE
205 South First Brownfield, Texas

Mrs. Gracey, ever pink satin. A _______ ___ -- ._____________ ___  --
centerpiece of pink snapdragons fihger-tip length veil of attend this free cooking school, or th'' sciences or anv

pastel chartreuse brilad illusion  ̂ ’ ■

!tel chartreuse satin. She carried 
ja bouquet of white-caladium and 
■ croton 'leaves, showered

classes. So begin to plan now’ to have not studied engineering, law’,
of the

,..oe 4 , - 1-*  r w-hich is a courtesy of the Knight minor trade school occupation.^.
Furniture Company. after graduation into a world

As any fool can tell by looking w’herc knowledge of Shakespear?
'•itii yours truly, food is one of my and Milton does not 'have a cash 

istephanotTc"and centered'^by three ' ^  subjects. There is hardly any value, can pay the rent. We be- 
Igreeu orchids aspect of food which doesn’t in- lieve we are laming. Traffic con-!
i ^For something, old, the bride ' Theref ore,  I ' Uol interested Morgan from the 

In a double ring ceremony per-|pgj.j.jg^ g handkerchief which be- ' when Mr. and minute he learned he could meet
formed at 6 p. m., March 9 in longed to her grandmother the Brown, owners and op- a great many interesting people
tbe First Presbyterian Church, cv,« erators of La Mecca Cafe, told and avoid the usual hours of 9

a strand Of J S r K  
ed from her aunt. Miss Gladys

Sdimidt-Perry Vows 
Read Here March 9

CEmCf the bride cf Gerald Perry’. 
•Tbe bride is Vhe daughter of Mr. 
amd “Mrs. Ray Sckmidl, and* he is

begin ser\’ing Chinese food at ; <<Being young. Morgan’s first

Brownfield. V
Rev. Tom Keenan, ministar of- 

tl;e cbiirrh, offic.ated at the ccre-

MeSpadden of Freeport. Some- j restaurant. \ V  hen properly j interest and primary concern as
thing new’ w’as her w’edding ' served, there is no- g traffic officer i.s in the establ-

the son Oi R. E. Perry, all c f gn l she wore blue garters i more palatable. Of course, lishment of some .sense of re
ared a penny In her shoe for luck. ' points w’here even I spon.sibility in our teen age drlv-

A  reception was held in the Se- *̂*’ *̂>  ̂ ers. This might seem strange to
leta Jane Brownfield Club House roasted locusts happen gjj tho=e w’hose sleep has never

.mony, which w’3s .’performed be- immediately following the cere- be two of the points. How’cver, been disturbed in the smaller
fore a backgro-und of fern, palms, mony. The bride’s table w’as cov- ^  you’ ve never flopped a lip over hours by the racing motors and
and ‘candelabra. Aisle markers ered with a lace cloth over char- then screaming tires of automobiles
4rere tied w;itn chartreuse treuse and was decorated with a better go down to La Mec- apparently out of control in the
kxnx^ ' chartreuse memory candle and flopping. You won’ t quieter residential secions of the

Mrs. Jack Shirley,- organist, chartreuse jonquils. bo sorr>' that you took a chance, city. For those w’ho have lost
played pre-nuptial miYsic and the  ̂ Out of town guests were pres- Speaking of taking chances, I sleep, both from noi«'e and fear, 
lrsiJitionr.l wedding m£ic’..cs, and ent iro.m Seagraves, Lubbock, Bo- alw’a.vs do w’hen it comes to find- there is no doubt of the need for
accompanied Mi’ss Kay Szydlosivi, \-ir.a, Searenburg, Freeport, Ore- ing things that w’ill slow’ up my Morgan and his high school dub-
-scloist. _ gon and Texico, N. M. iW’ork at home (or any other w’ork bed ‘reign of terror . Teen agers !

Miss Betty Ferguson was mai.d ' For a wedding trip to Ruidoso, ^  might do). Strictly an opinion tend to exaggerate their misfor- 
K>f hor»r. She wore a rust satin x . m ., the bride chose a navy but I think women tunes and injustices w’lth such in-

fa^ioned w'ith a full rust ’:luo knit suit with navy blue and ! who don’t look for labor and time credible speed that oftemunes ;
a f t  cversiurt, and a chartreuse white accessories. The couple is saving de\’ices should have their the stories that come out of the ,

•stoic with cvSfz oi' rust net. She at home at 605 S. 9th street. ^®ads examined. L ife ’s too short schools are hysterical in imagm- j 
carried a bouquet of yellow jo n - ' pg^ry Ls a graduate of effectiveness. Closer i
^ id s  surrounded by croton and Brownfield High SchLl and a t - ‘"' "^̂ ^̂ Sation, however, usually:

iBridcsiriaids were Mesdames lege. She is employed at the First ,
boring and time consuming, but of the current outrage against the ; 
pretty hard on the lily whites, ail- rights of man.

Harley Starnes and Audra Cary, National Bank. The bridegroom i ^  j  i.* “ TTnfnHnnatPlv
and Misses Jean Craig and Elea- graduated from Brownfield High ___  j  _ _
nor MLlloi. Their gowns were School and served several years 
-made similar to Miss Ferguson’s, in the U. S. Na\T- He is employ- 
m a. lighter shade of rust, and ed at Matt’s Barber Shop.
‘tbeir bouquets we.'e smaller rep- j ----------------------------
iHcxs the one carried by the i Herald Want Ads Get Results.

V '

LOOK OUT, GUSSIE —South America has come up with an 
answer to Gussie Moran, the U. S. tennis ace with the startling 
«o^umes. Marie Goran Weiss, of Buenos Aires, Argentina, above, 
is not only one of the top female tennis players in the world, but 
is  also knowm for both shocking and delighting her fans with her 
lacket attire. The Argentine beauty, shown in an outfit of white 

, embroidered lace nylon, recently won the women’s singles at tha 
- . Pan-American Games.

some adults
be glad you stayed with me this ; object to obeying the law, not 
long if you try the truly “magic”  i because they object to all re- 
liquid silver polish that Bess Wat- [ strictions, as the teen agers do. 
kins w ill be happy to show you but they belie\’e in restriction 
at City Drug. I ’ve tried it, and '. . . for the other fellow. Some 
I can honestly say that this little of them fail to realize that equal 
number is wonderful. The brand justice uiKler law cannot only be 
name of this polish is Dip N Rinse, ! a platitude, but a living reality.

' and it’s true to its word because ; Being accustomed to the form- 
i that’s all you do. ulation of their own codes of be-
i Whether you believe it or not, behavior,
there are a few people outside my | people find it impossi e o 
immediate family who read my resentoim>' «>m »n e
i drivel, commonly known as Gee .constantly watching
Gee's Chit Chat. I would like to “ >

lpas,s on to you part o f a letter “ fely. The extent o f our sins 
which I received and was re-
quested to print. For reasons o f tensity of the resen men o 
his own, this person would p rc - :“ ''®‘  obviously correct driving 
fer that his name is not mentioned, j procedure.
(Probably doesn't want people t o ! "A  fellow sentry m the army 
know that he is guilty of being ° ° oe kept a cursing major gen-
one of my readers,) Neverthe
less:

“ The neat young man cruis- See Our
ing the streets these days in the 
black car w’ith the gold star on 
the side as causing more contro-

'versy than anything since the last j q £
I liquor election. Everywhere you 
I go, somebody has a new story 
about his or a friend’s.adventures 
with 'Morgan. Indeed if the stor- 

|ies continue to accumulate, a book 
1 entitled ‘Mad Morgan’ or ‘Morgan

Wide Assortment

FABRIC M-4RT EASTER SPECIALS
. <

* * • *

Buy Wife, Mother, Sister, and Daughter Material for a
Dress at Easier Time.

I

TIS5UF SHANTUNG— Reg. $1.98 Yd. _____ ____________$1.79 Yd.
BROADCLOTH PRINT— Many Colors and Designs

Reg. 98c to $1.29 _ ____________________________ 79c Yd.
W AFFLE PIQUE— Reg. 89c _ __ ______________________ 69c Yd.
BIRDSEYE PIQUE— Reg. $1.49__________________________$1.29 Yd.
ORGANDY & DOTTED SWISS— Reg. 79c & 8 9 c______ 2 Yds. $1.00-LIMinrED ftOANTITY-

Mrs. Homer Winston
208 South 5th

Mrs. Roy Fleming
Brownfield. Texas

CHUJIRENS 
BOORS

— New Arrivals—

Manners Can Be Fun 
Why Cowboys Sing In 

Texas
Texas Tomboy 
The Happy Book 
Pencil Fun Book 
Flowers To Color 
Paint Without Paint 
Crayon Magic 
Learning Is Fun 
Mother’s Helpers 
The First Book Of 

(Cowboys

— At The—

,, CITY DRUG
1: 601 W. Msln Brownfield, Texas

Built-Ins Can Solve Your Storage Space Problems
TF home space were sold by the 
^ bag, most of us would rush 
right down and purchase a couple 
of dollars* worth every payday.

.Unfortunately, extra floor area 
is not come by so easily. If high 
rentals or building costs are pre
venting your acquiring it in the 
usual fashion—by moving to a 
arger apartment or adding a spare 
room onto your home—then you 
must resort to planning to attain 
those precious inches.

One solution, if your husband is 
a handyman or your carpenter 
reasonable in his prices, is built-in 
furniture. You can utilize one 
wall for all the shelf and bureau 
space you need, leaving the rest of 
the room uncluttered. An addi
tional advantage is planned stor
age. You can make every inch 
count by planning beforehand just 
what you wish to store in each 
spot.

For each room, it’s usually a 
good idea to include drawer space, 
open shelves and enclosed shelves 
The framework of this built-in 
furniture should be constructed of 
sturdy wood. For cabinet doors 
and drawer fronts, plywood is a 
good choice.

I f  you are not yet permanently 
settled, you may prefer having 
these wall pieces made up into 
separate, easy - to - move units. 
Make certain, however, that they 
match in height and width in order 
to gi’.e a feeling of unity when 
they’re lined up together.

Built-in rows of drawers, cabinets and bookcases give this master-T)edroom plenty 
space and a hatidy counter along the windows. The same tyj>e of buiit-in is ideal 

too. Tbe built-in and valance above it are made of birch plyw’opd.

of extra storage 
for youngsters..

FREE MARCH 28-29
- Food Fashion Show -

SPONSORED BY
B. KNIGHT FURNITURE CO.

2:00 P. H. TO 4:00 P. H.
American Legion Hall ,

i -H- ^
RUTH DOBBS KNIGHT

TAPPAN  
Gas Range

TO BE
GRAND PRIZE

Register At Shows 
For Free Prizes

H e l p in g  B u il d  W e s t  T e x a s  S in c e  1927

SI'-

 ̂<>■



T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1951

G. L QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q— W ill V A  increase my dis
ability compensation if I go to a 
V A  hospital for tratment of a ser
vice-connected disability.

A — After you have been in the 
hospital for 21 days or more for 
treatment o f your service-con
nected disabilty, VA  under cer
tain conditions may pay you a 
100 per cent disability rating, 
which yoi! continue to receive as 
long as you remain hospitalized 
for €uch treatment.

Q—^May I use a G I business 
■ loan to buy a car, and thus be ex

empt from credit restrictions that 
^ p ly  to such purchases?

A—^The wily condition under 
Tidilch you can get a G I business 
loan to purchase a car would be 
i f  the car were essential to your 
business. You could not get a loan 
for a car used for pleasure or to 
travel to and from work.

Q— The beneficiary o f my Na
tional Service L ife Insurance pol
icy formerly was my father. |le- 
cently I got married ,and want to 
name my w ife as beneficiary in
stead. Do I have to get my fa
ther’s consent to'chan^e my bene- 
fciaries?

A — No. You have the right to 
change beneficiaries at any time. 
There is no need to obtain ^^ur 
father’s consent.

Q— Can you tell me how. to| ap
ply* for the special National Ser
vice Life Insurance dividend I 
understand VA  is going to pay 
in* 1551.

A— No application is necessary 
for the second special, dividend. 

* Instead, payments w ill be made 
automatically. I f  Y A  has any 
question as to your address or 
record, it w ill mail you a two-

#art return card for verification 
f your proper address.

Mrs. John Wall spent the week 
end in Arfdrews with her daugh
ter, Mrs.. A. E. McCarver and
family• .______:______ _________________

Advertise in the Herald.

WANTED BY THE FBI

JAT PAUL SHELTON, with many aliases 
INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN MOTOR VEHICLE

DESCRIPTION
Age S3; bom July 13,1917, Owen- 

ton, Ky.; h ei^ t, 6 feet; weight, 152 
pounds; build, slender; posture, 
stooped; eyes, brown, may wear 
either rimless or hom-rimmed 
glasses; hair, dark brown, straight; 
complexion, mediiun light; nose, 
long, prominent in profile;. race, 
white; nationality, American; oc
cupations, automobile salesman, 
us^-car dealer, waiter; remarks, 
may wear mustache, reportedly 
carries stolen identification papers 
of numerous persons, said to be 
one of the most cunning and active 
car thieves presently at large, may 
be traveling with female com
panion.

FINGERPRINT CLASSIFICATION
\ Sl Sf los IS

2S 001

CAUTION
Shelton is armed and daiigerons.
Complaints were filed before 

U. S. Commissioners at New Or
leans, La., and Atlanta, Ga., on 
November 24,1950, and January 16, 
1951, respectively, charging Shel
ton with Interstate Transportation 
of Stolen Motor Vehicles.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual is requested to imme
diately notify the Director of the 
Fedeml Bureau of Investigation, 
United States Department of Jus
tice, Washington, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the 
Division of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation listed on the first 
page of your telephone directory.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:t •
• Sealed j>roposhls addressed to 
tĵ ie * Honorable Commissioners’ 

* court* of Terry County, Texas, 
OWNER, will be received at the 
•ffice of'the County Judge, Court 
House, Brownfield, Texas, until 
10*00 A. M., April 9, 1951 for the? 
placing of asphalt sedl coat .on 
approximately 27.2 miles of Ter
ry County Roads. Two pi'oposals 
shall be submitted by each bid
den* Proposal “A ” shall be s.ub,- 
•mitted for the furbishing of all 
materials, machinery, • tools, 
equipmeijt, stperintehdence and 
labor* necessary to complefe the 

Jj^oposed work in its entmety; 
Proposal “B” shall be subrnitted 
wherein * the OWNER W'ill • furn- 

. ish certain materials and/or per-
• *form certain items ot w’ork artd 

the CONTRACTOR shall furnish 
the remainder of the materials 
equipm*ent and.personnel to com
plete the work! After a careful 
study of the bids received, the 
OWNER will determine which 
proposal will be accepted.

A  certified or* cashier.’s check 
. issued by a bank satisfactory to 

the OWNER, or a Bid Bond from 
a reliable Surety Company, made 

. payable without recourSie to the 
order of Terry CaUijty, Texas, irr 
dn apnount of no't less than five

• per cent ^5% ) of the highest pos
sible total amount bid, shall ac- 
comx>any each bid as a* guaranty 
that. If awarded the contract, the 
Bidder will promptly enter into 
contract .and .execute a perfor- 
niance bond of one hundred per

^Jent (1 0 0 ^ ) of the total con-r 
tract price.

Plans, Specifications, Proposal 
Forms, and Bond Forms may be 
seen and‘ examined at the office 
o f the flounty Judge, Court 
House, Brownfield, Texas, or a 
copy*of such plans and specifica
tions may be secured from the 
office o f C. A. Tubbs,. Engineer,
608 Texas Avenue. Lubbock, Tex- •
as, upon a deposit of five dol
lars ($5.00) which, deposit will be. 
returned to the depositor upon the 

• submission o f  a bona fide bid on 
the wn."k, w’ith such plans and 
specifications; op upon the re- 
tunf of the plans and specifica-

• tions, in good c’ondition," within 
ten days‘after the date of the', re
ception o f bids; otherwise the de
posit shall be fo r fe i^ ..

The OWNER reseo’es the- right, 
to ‘ reject any and all bids and tp 

^ ^ a iv e  any and all forrnalities.'
Attention is called to the fact 

^hat not less than .the minimum 
wages. prevailinj^ in the .locality 
in which the work is to be per
formed ‘for work of 'a similar 
character, and not less than the 
general prevailing rate for legal 
holiday and overtime work, shall 
be paid to all laborers, workmen 
and mechanics employed in the 
constrction of public works. The 
general prevailing wage rates 
may be obtained fr<Mn the County 
Judge or from the office of C. 
A. Tubbs, Engineer, 808 Texas 
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas.

H. R. WINSTON
County Judge; Terry County, Tex.

35c

. >e- ■- *♦ *  ̂ • • * —

MACHINERY FOR RED FARMS—A Russian machine for plant.
ing tomato and tobacco plants was among the agriculture machinery 
from 15 European nations exhibited at the 23rd annual farm 
mdchiLfiry, exposition at Versailles Gate in Papii. The planter js

eperateo .by eight persons.

FiaMCOESmEO^. C- ĵ.v

d̂i<i 4  A

by
ED W. MITCHELL

Farm Advisor

■ Gcttcral Ehctric  Siaiicn V /G Y A ‘ F
Q. Is there aiiy v.r.y to rathe a wood 

fire behave? Being a novice, I 
usually have to open the windo'.vs, 
or open all draughts— r̂arcIy do I 
hit a happy medium.

a. First, clean and check the flues for 
safety’s sake and to make sure th ;re 

adequate draft. I'hoiv lay a small 
fire; }fr’arm the flue by burning a 

'coupl'e of sheets of newspapers; light 
. the lire 'and let ashes accumulate 

so wood Is lyin^ against the hot 
ashes, v/lth only a few little hcles 
poked under It to provide draft. 
Study and practice will soon win.

Q. I  would like some advice on water-

froofing a cellar. In dry weather 
have a dry cellar and in wet 

weather a half a foot of water I 
have gutters on the house and it 
is well graded. It seems to come 
in from the bottom. The soil 13 
clay and hard pan.

A. \ o n  will have to lay tile drelns 
around the outside of ths cellar 
Walls and under the floor, and then 
prooably waterproof the outside of 

'  the walls and put in a floor of w a'cr- 
proof concrete. All that Is bad 

* enou;^h if done before the house >' 
built, but prohibitive after it is 
built. I would slope the floor to a 
dfain pit In one comer and put in

Q. I expect to build a hen heure in 
t.he' spriny f o r.bn-ut flMJ h'" i*. 
Can you give me the l-cct wi itii 
to build?

A. You should !;nrc four .re
feet ptrhor-. ; py . Jj.'coa uc fc.'t—a 
huildiuA tf'O I'Y -*  ‘ ■‘‘■'t d'op. 
Iloweter, a tot u-vct.Us o.t land, 
location, and whai you want be
cause ideas difler.

Q. I have twenty-ave pul'cts. They 
are crossbreds and look vciy 
nice. Can you please tell me why 
they keep dropping down cn 
their eges? T h ey now have 
dropped down as low as twelve 
e^gs a day. They h.ave oyster 
shells and scratch feed and mash, 
and straw to scratch in.

A. Eiil production depends on a ftreat 
man.v tltin^s. In addition to aood 
breeding and rearing, try and keep 
conditions uniform as well as floud. 
Never let the water pan or moth 
hopper get empty; avo;d scaring 
the birds or getting them chilled; 
use lights nil night or to lengthen 
the dsy to fourteen hours of llg’it. 
tVatch the v.eight and keep them fat 
but not too fat, eud keep culiing 
out the pocr ones.

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

For Expert

510 West Broadway

SHOE AND BOOT 
R E PA IR ...

Bring Them To The

BROWNFIELD BOOT 
& SHOE SHOP

Phone 836

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe system carloadings for 
week endi.ng February 24, 1951, 
were 23,580 compared with 20,- 
096 for same week in 1950. Cars 
received from connectons totaled 
14,446 compared with 9,366 for 
same week in 1950. Total cars 
moved were 38,026 compared 
wdth 29,462 for same w’Cek in 
1850.

Santa Fe handled a total of 36,- 
289 cars in preceding week of this 
year.

AREA TECH STUDENTS 
GIVEN RECOGNITION

Several area students at Tex
as Technological College in Lub
bock were honored at a recogni
tion convocation held at the Tech 
gym last week.

Among those hono.-cd were An
na L. Brannan and Jerrell Price 
of Brownfield, and Donald W. 
Bingham of Meadew.

I

DRINK MILK
The only perfect food. 

Serve yoor child some of 

onr milk every dny—-it's sMILK
trest—it’s healthy.

PHONE 184
X GRADE A

..........ORR YOUR
HOME DAIRY

ROMAN-STRIPED

rrS  A PL T-UP JOB I

CALL 185
Modem Ambalanee Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY. B. COLLIER, Owner

Dr. W. A. ROBERSON
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 

602 West Tate -  Phone S6-R

DR. ROYAL E. 
KLAFANDA. Jr. 
VETTRINARIAN

5 blocks West Copelend 
Phone 619

Thin p m iy  hom rm akrr was anapped by a passing cameraman at the 
first breath o f  spring inspired her to get busy at the annual jo b  o f  
putting up canvas awnings t»n her window*. She absorb* h w  quota o f  
sunbranu in a b rie f •horts outfit made o f  cotton canvas, while she puls 
up the awnings to protect her home from  the sun. She may be a put-up  
girl here— hut she also qualifies as a p in -up l

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texae 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

W A S H D A Y  1

Tills Roman-striped cotton knit 
blouse is am ple support fo r  the old 
theory, “ Do as the Rom ans do.”  
Colorfu l Roman-striped rotton com
bine* vibrant pastel shades with 
black, while the ribbed waistband 
and cu ffs  echo the b a c k g r o u n d  
•hade, l l i e  gay knit blouse was 
created by Cober in Uarhet cuttoo 
fabric.

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
BrownHeld, Texas

DRS. M dLROT A  MelLBOT  

Chiropratotora

Phone Z54 - 220 W. Lnkn

HACKNEY A  CRAWFORD

Eaat aide Square, Bi nwiitldW

DR. H. H. HUGHES
DENTAL SURGEON

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

— U . 5. Arm y P !:o to
V  a^hday fo r the .4rm y mean* a b ig  jo b  fo r the men who o;>crale a 

field  la-.imlry fo r  I ! . S . troops. cotton u n iform * p ;lc ^inlo a *r»'.U
inonntain w ailing ihrir turn in l!ic m obile washing ninchinc. I ortr »ie 

liU.r tlicsc nia!aC it ^K>^hlUlc lo huppoj clean , coUun clotiiiag
to U . S . fig h tin g  m en.

DON’T  LET “ GUMS”  

BECOME ‘REPULSIVE’

Are your “ GUMS" unsightly? 
do they itch? Do they burn? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “ LETO’S "  fails to satisfy

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

vm m Bsm aim aBm m

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 

NEEDS

Tarpley Insuraoce 

Agency .
PHONE 138-R •

* • •
908 WEST M AIN

Read the Herald Ads and save 
money. *

o>

Refrigeration
SALES A SERVICB ;

also complete 
Electric Motor Repair * 
All Work Guaranteed

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
COMPANY

C. W. DENNISON • 
Formerly Wright A . Eavea . 

318 W Main - Phone 18S-j 
Night Phone S19-R

Advertise in the Herald. Herald Want Ads Get ReouNa.

flRBBALL POIVSRED

Here, packed in 3,615 nimble 
pounds and 204.8 inches of 

over-all length, is the car marvel 
of ’51. In the few short weeks 
since it started to roll off the 
assembly lines, it has written a 
bright new page in automotive 
history for the low-priced field.

W h a t B u ick  engineers have  
done is come up with a brand-

new  h igh-style body—new in 
every contour and dimension.

They’ve designed a brand-new, 
w eigh t-savin g fram e, e x c lu 
sively for this Special.

Then they’ve added the power- 
packed F-263 Fireball engine— 
w hich was new in the 1950 
S uper—and just wait till you see

D Y N A F L O V /  DRIVE*-:ovcs sfro in  on d r iv e r  e n d

car

fuel

N o  O ik e r  c a r  p r o v id e s  b U  th is  i
I0RQU£-IUM  D IUV£-»~J!« r.J., .-"Prove.

t w w T c O l l  S P R .N G .N O -c u .M o „ .  r i d . ,
r A w N m A T T o N - o v - d d ,  c .  fed .eporo..-/  

® risht o, M  c l (ron. comporlmcot 
W H IIE -G IO W  INSTRUM ENIS-grector dor../ 
at night ,

speors on most m odels

what that does for this nimble 
performer.

There’s a power-to-weight ratio 
that spells thrill and thrift in 
operation—at a first cost that’s 
Just a breath aw ay from  the  
lowest price level.

W e’d like you to see and drive 
this newest Buick marvel-^find 
out for yourself w hat a honey it 
is to handle, and w hat a cinch it 
is to buy. W hy not drop in and 
sec us the very first chance you 
get?

f i r e b a l l"  od toino . c .  r.ore ,ood Iron. . . . r /  drop of

PUSH-BAR FOREfRONT-com bine.< smart style 
a n d  unsurpassed protection
cFiF-rNEKClZING BRAKES-hydroulic-muItipIy 
pedal-pressure five times ot brake drum
aStanderd ov ROADUASTEF. optional «* ~«ra*«-t

EipiipmrHt, ooeMwort/., trim endjmodcU an  nujtet 
m eXanet tciUioet netiet.

for. in MENPf J . TATLOK. AflC N.twcrt, o\vry Monaay »v*njfi3.

m* •••.P lu s : Self locking luggage -  b J  fither
,id. rl... Hi.f.i.vd . . . . . .

w h e n  » £ ” £« A « T O M O « ll lS  A «E  B U Ilt

H.’V. - ii 

L vvi i..# -. f
YOUR kCY W  Cr.£/.rrR YAL'JS 4 V

Tudor Sales Company
822 W. MAIN BROWNFIELD. TEXa S
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BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1951

• i Classified Ads A AIT̂  m i  IIX

CLASSIFIED RATES
jRor Rent

F«r word 1st insertion________ Sc
■Per w9tA each snbseqnent ! FO R  R F N T : ?, room and bath

^2c stucco, unturnirhed. 12C4 W. Lake.insertion------------------------
lie  ads i^en  over phone unless See W. T- Holli.ield^ 1 piile west 

yM  have a .re*ular charge ac*

may give phone nnm> 
er street number if ad is paid

Minimum: 10 w'ords.

of town on Gcmez Hi-way. Ip

FOR REKT: Eff^riency apartment 
with bath. Clean, comfortable, and 
reasonable. Apply ?̂ Irs. W. B. 
Toone, 402 East Broadway. 35c

NBOr *  USED PIANOS. Melody 
Ifosic  Mart. 20tfc

FOR SALE: IM l Ford , pickup. 
•Clean; new motor. Bill .Williams 
ut Price Inqplement Co. 27tfe

PO T  SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
fcieeratoTs from $80.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co; tfc

FOit RENT: Nice 4 rooms and 
bath . 808 North 2nd. Phone 535J 
or 862. 35c

I FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart- 
I mehts Close in. The Weldon 
j .Apartments, 21ft N. 4th street 
I Telephone 210. 39tfc
I ,  -p ------ ------------------------------------------------------

Special Services

POR SALE: 30 lots near new high 
stdwol; utilities available. Also 
have a 2-bedroom house and a | 
3-bedroom house. Some terms orj 
trade. Loyd Moore, 716 East Main. . 
Tel 303-dL tfc

HEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

FRESH Homemade Better Com 
meal available from now on at 
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka 
Highway; Ricketts Grocery on 
Lubbock Highway; Hillside Gro
cery, 1101 Plaians Highway. Ava 
Billingsley and Son, Lamesa^ Tex
as. 29tfc

AND FRUIT
Lettuce-each_________
Nice Firm
Tomatoes-lb. ___________ I5o
Bell Peppers-lb. ------- 20c
Bunch Vegetables _ 5c 
^Colorado No. 1 Red & White 
Potatces-100 lb. $3.50

1/2 Bu. $1.00
Bananas-lb.____________ 10c
Cabbage-lb. _ ____  5c
A ll kinds of apples, oranges, 

and grapefruit

Fruit Market
902 Lubbock Road

2k.

Cattle Raisers Re-^ect Officers. . .

FOR Paperhanging see or write 
Maude Simpson. Route 2, Go
mez. . 40p

SEE REX HEADSTREAM and 
Sam Houtchens for your fire and 
auto insurance, at Rex Head- 
stream’s office. tfc

FOR SALE: Nice building, can be 
.moved. 26x60 ft. W ill sell at cost. 
A  real bargain. Mrs. Mabel Field, 
Cronco, Texas. 35p

OWNER would like to sell oil rdy-r . 
ally in block T, Terry county. If j 
interested, write box 752, care j 
Terry County Herald. 35p |

, j i r r r i--- l------

WANTED to buy a house to move. 
Phone 631-M, city. 34tfc

WANTED A T  ONCE: Older man 
.not subject to military service for  ̂

. good Rawleigh business nearby. 
Stop working for others. Be your j 
own boss. Good Profits. I f  inter- , 
'cstod. write at once. Rawleigh’s, 1 
Oept. TXC 551-AA. Memphis, i 
Tbbu. IP

M AYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. A ll Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

BROWNFIELD LODGE NO. 903 
A. F. and A. M.

Stated communications 
2nd Monday. Visitors 
Welcome.
Wayland Parker, W.M.
J. D. Miller, Sec’y.
Schcol of Instruction Wednesday, 

March 28, 7:30 P. M.

, - rrrrrV—
• • • •

FOR SALE
I have for ^ le  s^veraf residence

lots .vouth 4th Street. Call

254 day, or 24-R night.
. .  . . .  27tfc

For Sale 
Or Trade

1951 MERCURY 
4-Door —  New

Robt L. Noble
Brownfield Bldg. 

Phone 320

FOR SALE
New Equipment

10 ft. One-Way 
8-ft. One-Way 
1 UTU Tractor 
3-Row Double Disc 

Markers
Limited Supply Tractor 

Guides
1 F-30 Farmall

Used Equipment
One F-30 Farmall

1 Regular Farmall 1050 
UTU Gasoline Tractor

e

Smith Machinery 
Company

716 W. Bdwy Phone 740 
“ Your Minneapolis-Moline 

Dealer”

These four men were reelected to {74th annual convention in Dallas, retary and general manager; Jack 
their offices in the Texas and j Left to right, they are Ray W. j Roach, Amarillo, first vice pres- 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As- 1 Willoughby, San Angelo, presi- ident • and C. K. Boyt, Devers. 
sociation at the close of their j  dent; Henry Bell, Fort Worth, sec-I second vice president. (A P  Photo)

PERHAPS SOME WILL SAY 
MEADOW WASN'T MOVED

Speaking of the removal of the I and a pay t«*lephone connected 
original town of Gemez recently, with the Brownfield exchange, 
there are perhaps seme of the But when the railroad came in 
comparatively new folks that 1917, the Peeler ."̂ tore and post- 
maybe think that Meadow has office move:l to the railroad at 
always been right where it is the present site. And several o t h -  
now. But back to Gomez: In a er stores went in in a few years, 
conversation with Willie Winn last i and Meadow boomed. A  much 
w’cek, he stated. “ You forgot to 1 larger school building, requiring 
mention the lumber yard, and a | three or four teache.-s, was built.

Faims and Ranches
In

; Caines, Yoakum, and Andrew’s 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Phone 5-614-W Box 427 

Seminole. Texas

1950
CHEVROLET

Deluxe, Two Door, Radio, 
Heater, Color is Green.

Priced Only

$1595.00

Section For 
Quick Sale

640 acre Farm, improved
* aadl ail in cultivation. Irri- 

Ifaftaaa water can be bad.
* Tkis is a good cotton and 

feed section and tbe best I 
Vwofw anything about at

per acre. Coebran Co. 
H ub section will carry a 
good loan and has a small 

' Bnirmnf o f minerals but if 
yon want a good section of 

L land, don’t delay but see at 
iMice. Rented, but arrange
ment may be made to get

::

I

D. P. Carter
Brownfield, Texas

 ̂ USED

TRACTORS
For Sale

1949 B John Deere with;; 
4-row equipment.

1949 A  John Deere Trac
tor with 4-row 
equipment.

1946 A  John Deere —  
Starter —  Lights —  
4-Row Equipment.

1938 G John Deere with i 
4-row equipment. 

Come in and see the above;I 
tractors if you are look-;! 

ing .for a bargain

I

Real Estate For Sole
320 Acres. All. good tillable- 
land. Located on pavem'^nt. 
Prices $20.00 per acre. Sur
face only. .

___ •
16© Acres, well" improved, 
owe irrigation well. On h igh 
way near Hereford, Texas. 

^30 .00  per acre.

New Equipment
John Deere Tiller (one 

way) Plows.
Rotary Hoes.
Go-Devil Blades( knives).
4-Raw rolling Stalk Cut-!; 
ters with oil bath bearings;! 
and John Deere Integrel 
(Shredder) Stalk Cutters 
for *A* and ‘G’ Tractors.
4-Row Pick-up knife at-;! 
tacbments (slides) with!; 
knives.

New General Tractor Tires

Johnson 
Implement Co.

John Deero Dealer 
Phone 318

Martin Motor Co.
Located on South 1st Street 

Between Alex Cafe and Crites 
Texaco Station

SUPPOSE
DON’T  FLIRT with finan
cial ruin by not carrying 
Comprehensive Personal 
Liability Insurance. Suppose 
someone is injured while on 
your property. Consult —

bunch of real estate offices.”
Sure did, Willie. And how in 

the world would the “prospector” 
ever have found the land he want
ed, and the metes and bounds 
thereof, had there been no real 
estate men? Those birds were a 
bit jealous of each other, and 
there might have been a sizeable | 
rumpus if another real estater, 
butted into a prospector that the | 
other guy had in tow. Of course | 
if  No. 1 had nothing that th e , 
would-be buyer w’anled, he be-1 
came common property, and the | 
first to him, got him.

And too, we cannot overlook 
those old well drillers, and there 
were a lot of them here in those 
days. People we;*e coming in t o ; 
settle, and there were no springs. | 
branches or creeks to get water. 
Water was some 100 feet down, 
and the well driller was the man 
you were looking for, aS in the 
course of a few days after he got 
his rig up, your well was ready 
for the windmill.
Old Meadow Three Miles East 

When Terry county first be-

The school at the old Meadow 
site became Prairieview, until 
consclidated with Meadow.

So, when people who came 
here 10 or 15 years ago begin 
tell some one what happened 35 
or 40 years ago, they are likely 
to get their hair a bit tangled.

Walter F. Paden 
Rites Set Today

! Funeral services for Walter F. 
Paden, 67, will be held at the 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ to
day (Friday) ata 2:30 p. m., with 
elder Joe Chisholm officiating, 

j Paden died suddenly Wednes
day afternoon at his heme, follow
ing a brief illness. He formerly 
lived in New De.ol, and came to 
Brownfield about 8 years ago. He 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife; 8 
' sons, Glenn, Dennis, Edsel, Jamie, 
all of Brownfield, Cleo of Denver, 
Colo.. I.owcll of Sudan, Walter,

Explorers To 
Rendezvous At RAFB

The South Plains Council, Boy 
Scouts of America announced to 
day that an Explorer Rendezvous 
will be held at Reese A ir Force 
P>asc. 12 miles West of Lubbock 
on Friday and Saturday, March 

and 31. Explorers with their 
tents and bedrolls will arrive at 
the A ir Base between 4:30 and 
6:00 P. M. on Friday the 30th. 
The Program will include surviv
al training, fire fighting, link 
trainer instruction, instruction on 
the Rifle Range, and the highlight 
will be an actual flying exper
ience in a multi-motored plane. 
A ll Explorers in the South Plains 
Council are eligible to attend.

Meals will be serv'ed in a con
solidated mess hall. Explorers 
should make their reservations 
directly to the Council < Office, 
2109 Avenue X, in Lubbock, and 

jsend with it the $2.00 reserv'a- 
ition f^e which covers all of the 
expenses. The Rendezvous will 
break up following the noon meal 
on Saturday, March 31st. The 
deadline for reservations is Sat- 

; urday noon, March 24.

Norman Davenport, 23, is shown 
with Wichita Falls City Detective 
went to the home of another de
tective, handed the detective’s 
w ife his gun and said he wanted 
to surrender. Norman and his big 
brether, Chester, 26, arc charged 
with kidnapping an Oklahoma 
farmer and with lesser crimes. 
Chester was caught earlier^ hid
ing in a closet in his sister’s heme 
in Wichita Falls. (.\P Photo).

t e r r y  c o u n t y  HERALD

CHALLISNEW5
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne MulJ^ns 

I visited Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hen
son Sunday. ' . .  ̂ .

Mr. arid Mrs. Tommy Pettigrew 
visited his parerits, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Pettigrew of * Justioeburg 
Sunday,

Mrs. Doris Winn and *Miss 
Nipkie Bilbery-of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Riqbarda^n 
Sunday. . * ■“ ’ '

Kenneth Evaps vicited Jerry 
Henson Sunday. , ’

Mr. .and-Mrs..C. S. Carroll and 
Linde Kay accompanied Mrs. X  
C. Armstrong, Jr.,’ to Cheyenne, 
Wyoming Jast w-eek to be with her 
husband, who is stationed there. 
He thinks he will be static^^d 
there ’fo r several months. •  ̂ *

Mr. and Mrs. FVank Crenshaw 
and children- o f Melrosq, N. M .„ 
Mr, William Grimland, Mr, and • 
Mrs. D. S. Carroll^ and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. C: 6 . Carroll 
visited, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Varroll 
of Meadow over the wreck end.

Rev’, and Mrs. -Edwjn Kettler 
and children''and Carlos -Cross 
visited Mr! and -Mrs. L. P.' P iice 
Sunday,

Mrs. Addie’ Downing^ and family 
of Wichita Falls; Mrs, Elery Jones- 
and family of Brownfield, iCir. and 
Mrs. L. P, Carroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Carroll and family, M n 
ard Mrs: C. S.* Carroll and_ Den- 
da, Mrs. Ollie Ellen McDonald- 
and children visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Merritt’ 'o f  • Brownfiield 
Sunday afternodn. - -

Mrs. Wanda. Brad.ford is ’ visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs.-J* 
L. Langford. . . .

UNION NEWS

Turner Insurance 
Agency

407 W. Main Brownfield

BC^ COLSON, Salesman 

For

Robert L  Noble
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE 
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

WBLUAhlS A  SOMERS 
ATfO RN EYS-AT-LAW

OK SU(e Bank Bldg.

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

' 608 W. Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

'!

Buchanan’s Drive-In 
Dairy

Located 4Vt Mile West 
Brownfield 

Phone 1184-M

SEE THESE 
BEFORE YOU BOY
160 Acres, Terry County 
farm. All in cultivation, 
small ameunt of minerals. 
Not sandy.
650 Acres in Yoakum Coun
ty. Fair improvements, with 
50 acres in pasture.
New 2-bedroom house on 
large lot in east Brownfield. 
Small down payment. 
3-Bedroom House now be
ing built. Buy this and move 
in when finished.
Excellent business location. 
Owner will sell house and 
lot, or will sell lot and move 
house.

CITY, FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS. CONVENTIONAL, 

FHA A GI

N. L  (Rus) Mason
With

The Pemberton Agency 
618 W. Main Phone 749 

Brownfield, Texas

Riley, Kan.; one brother .Oscar 
Paden of Lubbock; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Dosha King of Angle- 
ton and Mrs. Russell Jones of

Burial will be in Brownfield 
cemetery, under the direction of 
Brownfield Funeral Home,

two stores and a small cotton gin. 
We believe the latter burned. A l- 

,the school building burned.so

gan to be settled, most of the set , j  # r-*
7, .  „  4.V, Jr., of Abilene, and Haskell of Ft.tlements were m tne nc^h and ^ __ ___ _̂___ ____  ^ ____
east part of the county, <^i>ecial-
ly around old Meadow and along
the “ strip”  between Hockley nd
Terry, The late Judge W. N.
Copeland and his large family of ; Granville.
boys and one girl had prairie
schoonered in from Coke county,
and settled near the Terry-Lynn
line. Enough people finally set- j
tied that a postoffice was in de- , IT||p|u H *| y irA  H t l ir v iC  
mand, and the Judge decided t o jU H L lv  l l i U  VC  H i l l  1 Iw
make application for one, and »  iff n  f  * 
the same time put in a stock of ; In  T n  \ p p  M c  
groceries. The nice meadow grass j
thereabout made the selection of | We are always glad to see that 
a name easy, so “ Meadow” was | big old bulk of uncle Harve Har- 
born, some 3Vz miles e a s l^ f the 1 ris enter our portals. He alw’ays 
present town. At one time it had | has a good word. I f he is ever

pessimistic, he never lets on. We 
might mention right here that Un
cle Harve and the Old He sorter 

and there was some talk of arson, | see eye to eye politically. He re- 
and while a grand jury investi- j  lated that he carried one of our

articles recently until he wore it 
out, showing it to friends.

And he stated, most of them 
agreed that w-e were fast drifting 
into socialism. By the way, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris are buying a 
home in Tatum, and will soon 
move into it, leaving the ranch 
south of Bronco in dharge of one 
of the sons. We are glad to see 
them get a home in town. On a 
ranch there is just too much work.j 

, and they need to take it pretty 
easy from now on. Not that they 
are not in good health, but let 
younger folks take the ranch re
sponsibilities for awhile.

Another of their sons, Charles 
D., has opened a law office at 
Lovington, and is associated with 
the Foreman Insurance agency in 
Tatum. As to the reunion again 
next summer, Harve stated that 
was a bit doubtful. ‘ T f I could 
arrange it so that I could hire 
other men and women to do most 

I  of the serving and entertaining,
! and get the Mrs. to sit back, I
■ wouldn’t mind it. But she is al- 
j ways worn out when the day is
■ over.”

To Open Fight On 
Gamblers, Racketeers

I Attorney General Price Daniel 
has called a meeting of the state’s 
315 prosecuting attorneys to con
sider means of waging a more 
vigorous fight against organized 

: crime in Texas
! “ In addition to stamping out the 
'organized gambling which now 
exists, Texas should let tbe world 

iknow that it w ill not tolerate en
try into this state of the gamblers 
and racketeers who are now be
ing run out of other states by ex
posures of the Kefauver crime in
vestigating committee,”  Daniel 
said.

“ I know of no group which can 
sound the warning and back it up 
better than the county and dis
trict attorneys acting in coojjera- 
tion with their local law enforce
ment officers,” he continued.

gated, nothing ever came of it.
At the time the school burned, 

the late late J. W. Peeler had 
charge of the store, postoffice.

PRAIRIE
SIGN
CO.

Phone 324 Collect 
Seagraves, Texas

Last Rites Today 
For Mrs. R, Ray

Last rites will be held this af
ternoon at the Crescent Hill 
Church of Christ for Mrs. Ralph 
Ray, 24, who died in a Plainview 
hospital at 11:05 p. m., Wednes
day, She had been ill for a short 
time.

A native of Lubbock, Mrs. Ray 
moved to Brownfield in 1944.

Survivors include her husband 
and one daughter, Jetta, 2; her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. A. C, Mc- 
Caughan of Route 1, Brownfield; 
three sisters, Mrs. Dee Yale of To- 
kio and Mrs. J. W. Lasiter and 
Mrs. Kenneth Groves, both of 
Johnson; paternal grandfather, C. 
M. McCaughan o f Route 1, 
Brownfield ;and maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. San- 
sing of Levelland.

The Junior-Senior Banquet was 
held Saturday night in the high 
school g\mnasium.

The gymnasium was decorated 
as a circus tent with circus col
ors.'

The tables were arranged as a 
booth under a tent of crepe paper 
in circus colors. On each table 
w’as a cake decorated as a mer- 
r>’-go-round.

The menus were in form of a 
circus tent in colors. The place 

. favors were nut cups decoratijd as 
; circus clowns. A ll the seniors at
tended except one.

Mr. and Mrs. Walkup and dau
ghter, Mitzre, of Goldsmith, Tex
as, sp>ent the weekend with Mrs. 
Walkup’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonnie Kay.

Mrs. S.H. Hammcnd and daugh
ter, Elsie Jo, of Morton, Texas, 
and Mr. Joe Finch, of Norman, 
Okla., visited ?;ir. and Mrs. L. A. 
Scott and Elsie Jean over the 
week end. Mr. Finch is the father 
of Mrs. Hammond and Mrs. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cornett and 
family spent Sunday at Big Spring 
with Mr. Cornett’s mother.

The 4-H girls had a party in 
the gjmnasium Friday night.

In the absence of Rev. B. H. 
Baldwin Sunday, the appoint
ment w’as filled by Rev. Roy Bak
er Sunday morning, and by Rev. 
Henry Davis Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gunter went 
to Quitique Sunday to bring home 
their daughter and granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Row’e and Jolene, 
who will spend a few days with 
them.

Mrs, Dock Settles, president of 
the Needmore Home Demonstra
tion club, was a visitor at the all 

jday meeting of the Union Home 
I Demonstration club Thursday, 
held in the home o f Mrs, Earl 
McNeil -v̂ 'ith Mrs. Bill Holladay 
as co-hostess.

[ Mr, and Mrs, Carrol Herring 
; and Glenn Herring, students at 
. Hardin-Simmons, spent the week
end with Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Her
ring and Mrs. Herring’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Garner.

South Terry News
j Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hert^ley o f 
" Grand Saline, Texas, Mr. and ^rs, 
J. M. Young and Derah of ToJ|^, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Howard BiR k  
and family o f . Brovi’nfield were 
visitors in the E. J. Hubbard home 
Sunday. ' . •

! Mr. Homer Jones, FFA teach
er at Wellman/ left.. Sunday after
noon with his i>oy .̂ and iheir bogs 
to enter the Show, in Lubbock.

We are glad to ibporf tjiat Bus- 
I ter Adair is ab le ' to be back iii 
school after a' lingering illness.

The first grade celebrated St, 
Patricks day Frida5  ̂ by all w’ear- 
ing grgen. • . '

David Manche fell, o ff Jhe slide 
■at .Wellman and broke both arms.

Tro.y Hodge visited Dean Abbott 
of W’ellman. - ” .

POSTAL .REX EIPTS SHOW 
INCREASE OVER 19.\o‘ .. *

AUSTIN  —  January postal re
ceipts in Texas declined *26 per
cent from December, bOt remain-•  •
ed 14 per.cen t abqve ,January, 
1550, the University of-Texas Bu
reau of Business Researth re
ported.

Januarj’ receipts from 41 small
er Texas cities totaled 
319. Drops from the DbeerSer 
level rangfed from 5 fo 46 per cent, 
but no. city reported a decrease 
greater than 19 per cent from 
January, 1950, receipts.

THE BUREAUCRATS 
ORDERED AN  ACREAGE CL”T

AU STIN .—  Prospects o f anoth
er short cotton crop this year are 
causing a widespread fear o f a 
damaging cottqn shortage,-Dr. A. 
B. Cox, University o f Texas cot
ton marketing prdfessor, declar
es.

,U; S. cotton production for the 
1950-51 season was estimated by 
the federal ©ovemment at 9,884,- 
000 bales —  only. 62 p>er certt of 
a comparable period in 1949-50. 
Yet consumption registered an im
pressive gain this season and ex
ports were stable. Dr. Cox re
ports.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Kendrick 
and M:-. and Mrs. Burton Hack
ney returned last week from a va
cation in Florida and Havana, Cu
ba.

! Mr. and Mrs. C liff <!:ard||jpd 
his father, Henry (jard, all ot 
Freedonia, N. Y., visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tarp
ley and other relatives and friends 
here last week.

Herald Want Ads Get Resvdte.

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans
See

McKinneys 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

UNDER OBSERVA’nON
Mrs. Ralph Ray. 24, of Route 1, 

Brownfield, is under observ’ation 
at a Plainview hospital, after be
ing taken there Tuesday night by 
a Brownfield Funeral Home Am
bulance.

She received treatment at the 
local hospital for bulbar paralys- 

j is, but physicians did not give a 
[definite diagnosis.

WHY PAY RENT ?
•  •

When you can pay as low as $100.00
down and $30.00 pier month

• • • •

And Own Yonr Own Home! .

Advertise in the Herald.

FOR SALE

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
LOCAL CAR DEALERS

The Herald offers congratula
tions to Shorty Forbus on the rec
ord his cars, the Studebakers, 
made at the fuel trials over an 840 

Starter and Baby Chicks, all grilling run in California 
popular heavy breeds, R.O. r^cenUy, The CJhampion got 28.3 
P., English White Leghorns, I miles per gallon; the Commander 
Largo Type. Hatch each V-8, 28 miles, and the Land

Cruiser V-8, 27.6 miles per gal
lon.

Also, to the local Plymouth 
dealers in the huge sales o f that 
car last year, many more than ev
er before, amounting to 547,367 
cars.

Monday.

Ray’s Hatch(Ey
Lerelland, Texas, on Little
field highway. 29tfc

A Three Days' 
Cough IsYour 

' Dang|er Signal
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you ' 
or money refunded. Creomulsion baa 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUL*SION
■»li««M CMCtit. CK«tr Afutn Bronchifit

Advertise in flie Herald.

S EAVINGER LUMBER CO.
Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE 824

” The Home of Good Houses’* 
’ ’Built to Order**

V. E. (Pa t) Patterson, Manager.


